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CELEBRATED “ TH E D A Y ’ ’ UARLOAD SHIPM ENTS

The largest crowd that has con
gregated in Portales since the 
war began was on the streets 
Monday within a short time after 
the report came that the peace 
armistice had been signed. The 
bell at the Baptist church was 

•V the first intimation of the good 
^Saews to many; then in rapid order 

shotguns and six-shooters started 
up a fusilade around the square. 
No loose gunpowder could be 
fosnd for firing anvils but a box 
o f shotgun shells w is  opened and 
powder enough for fewscore of 
sjUutes obtained and the feverb- 
srations from the anvils let the 
country people for several miles 
around know that there was some
thing going on in the county seat. 
By ten o ’clock many autos were 
coming on the streets decorated, 
in the national colors and par- 

^  ading about the square with horns 
sounding.

Rev. Oambrell called the boy 
scouts out to the sound of the 
dram and they marched around 
the square several times.and then 
disbanded to distribute leaflets 
regarding the United War Work, 
the campaign for which began 
that day. Flags were much in 
evidence. Almost the entire 
crowd was at the depot when the 
10:43 train came, nearly an hour 
late, and the passengers showed 
their pleasure at the spirit of 

^patriotism manifested by the peo
p le  of Portales. Proclamations of 
Mayor E. B. Hawkins were dis
tributed, calling the people to
gether for a patriotic meeting on 
the courthouse lawn in the after
noon and hundreds attended. T. 

• E. Mears. as chairman of the 
meeting, called on*Rev. Leon Gani- 
brelbfor the opening speech, then 
on Attorney 0. L. Reese, then 
closed the meeting with a short 
address o f his own. Each of the 
speakers received well-merited 

Vv applause.
w Contributions for the United 

War Work fund were called for 
by Judge Mears and several con
tributions of $100 each were re
ported, and smaller amounts until 
the total for the evening reached 
almost $700. Then the kaiser 
was burned in effigy. This man
nikin, dressed m blue overalls 
and with his hands upheld in the 
attitude of “ Kamerad’ * had been 
prepared in the morning and 
placed against the turn-post at 
tJ  south corner of. the square 

/bearing the legend “ the Kaiser* 
Last Stand.”  When the program 
began he was borne on the shoul
ders o f hoy scouts to lean atfhinst 
a tree Where he. might have the 
opportunity to hear? the com- 
plhnent* passed on him by the 
speakers. Then he was tied to 
an iron rod driven into the ground 
on the northwest side of the 
square, liberally splashed with 
gastUnW’ ai*} set on fire, bunting 
to aahMfi among the cheers and 
Jeers of Young America.

It was a mighty good celebra 
tiod^go be arranged on such short 
notice, and one to be ever remem- 

-bered by all who participated. 
aPor never again, if the peace 
plgns work out right, will there 

^be Much another world war. 
mhemn 10,000,000 people lost 
4heir lives. Many there were who 
from depth o f feeling were unable 
to join in the cheering, but while 
full of joy that the long bloody 
struggle is over, had such a lump 
in their throats that they could 
■«tiot fxpresa it; and if a hymn of 
praise had been started could not 
have joined in it. If such were 
ghe feelings of we of the United 
8tste*. what must hove been the 
emotion of the Belgians and 
preach who have borne the brunt 
t»f the wsr. and of all those mil
lions of others whose fate bung 
•n the victory of the Allies!

* -------- ° ------- ;Several nice little showers of
9 rain fell last night.

-  ■ ■ ■ o ..... ■■
Yesterday a strong odor o f tar 

pervaded the lee side of town; 
following the scent back against 
the wind disclosed the courthouse 
roof glistening unde# a new ,coat 
o f point.

m .

During the first ten days o f the 
month * dozen ears of stock and 
produce were shipped from the 
Portales station and several cars 
received. In the stock shipments 
were 8 car o f mules by John 
Young, two cars of cattle by 
Oakley Farnham, one car by 0. 
L. Bostick, one by J. A. Lane, 
one by John Seifried, one by W: 
E. Savage and two by John Howl.

The Priddy-Fooshee Co. shipped 
five carloads of bear grass, and 
J. M. Bradley and others shipped 
three cars o f sweet potatoes, two 
going to Albuquerque and one to 
Wichita Falls; besides these, a 
carload or more of sweet potatoes 
have been shipped out locally, 
and the poultry and butter fat 
shipments when ' totalled up 
amount to a big thing, too.

Ben Smith of the Security State 
Bank, and others, shipped in two 
cars of oil cake, and Joyce-Pruit 
Co. one of oil meal.

-------- o--------

It will be* noted that E. R. 
Wright was elected county sur
veyor with only one vote— that 
cast in the Toler precinct. The 
poll book does not show W right’s 
political affiliation, and we are un
able at this time to learn whether 
he is qualified fo f the position or 
if it is a joke by some of his 
friends. Anyway, since there 
were no nominees, he is elected if 
a bona fide resident.

Trouble Along the Hindenburg Line
------------------- ---------------------------------------- f t ----------------------------- :----------

Mrs. Frank Clouser of Longs 
neighborhood received a telegram 
Wednesday morning that her bus-' 
band had fallen dead of heart fa il
ure at Arkansas City, Kansas, 
where he was in the employ of 
the Santf Fe. Mrs. Clouser left 
this mnrnfcgg for that place.

■ ' 0 -  * ,
Pay War W ork Fund to Oldham

W. B Oldham has been appoin
ted director o f collections and 
treasurer of the United War Work 
fund for Roosevelt county. All 
persons who desire to pay their 
pledges may call and pay name to 

'him at the First National Hank 
on or before the data* due and he 
will forward same to headquarter.

T. K. Mears, County Chairman. 
-------- o--------
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THE “ F LU ”  BAN 13 LIFTED  PEACE ON THE FIRING LINE

On the btek page is the official 
notification of the Board of Trus-

Hostil ities ceased last Monday 
morning at six o ’clock between

The Womans Club met at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Priddv yester
day afternoon, with Mrs. ^ m n n it y f  near
Leach as assistant hostess; about |hn>wn from a

After thetwenty -were present- 
business session in which the Club 
voted unanimously to make a 
subscription to the United War 
Work fund, and roll call respond
ed to by current events. Mrs. Hall 
as leader gave an instructive talk 
on the geography of France; Mrs. 
Wilcox a very interesting descrip 
tion of the beauties of France. 
This was followed by music by 

!the Mises Elisabeth and Msurine 
I Priddv. The meeting adjourned 
and was followed 
hour, with dainty

rescinded, from and after Novem
ber 13th. A fter more than five 
weeks of “ watchful waiting”  
this is welcome news and people 
are glad to get back to former 
customs. The schools, churches, 
“ movies” . Home Guard and oth
er institutions will now proceed 
us before.

-------- o--------
A daughter was born Saturday 

evening to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kenyon and given the name of
Lcnnis Doris.

served by the hostesses. Mrs. Me- expects to plant twenty acres of 
’Connell and Miss Francis w e r e  the Japanese next year on his 
Clqb Visitors. This was the f i r s t 'own land and recommends others 
meeting held by the Club since to plant the same for syrup. 
September, becauseof the inflnen- Fifty-two gallons per acre was 
za epidemic. The next meeting the best yield Mr. Boggs reported 
will be with Mrs. G. L. Reese on this year and the syrup is selling

tees that the restrictions placed!the armies of the Allies and the 
oil public meetings in Portales isiCentral Powers; both sides, how

ever, continued the war until the 
very last minute. The U. S. troops 
showed a disposition to let up 
earlier and stop the waste of 
ammunition, but the wanton gass
ing o f  civilian population of vil
lages ami such needle** cruel tiles 
continued by the boche roused 
the IriAh of the Americans and 
they played the game to the finish.

Germany is in a state of chaos, 
there being no responsible govern
ment to attend to getting food 
supplies distributed to the people, 
and many will die of starvation. 
The German navy is in the hands 
of revolutionists who show no dis
position to observe the terms of 
the armistice signed that morning, 
but they are powerless before the 
guns of >AUied powers.

The kaiaer is said to be in Hol
land. whether interned or living 
as a private citizen i.s not yet 
known for a certainty. It is said 
that the courts of Great Britain 
have three indictments against 
him for murder in connection 
with the sinking o f the Lusitania 
and the bombing of unfortified 
town, and it may be that extra
dition will be used to have him 
brought to England for trial, as 
well as many other high officials 
of the former German empire. 
The militarist lenders of Germany 
are reaping a part of what they 
had sown. May their crop be 
large.

Deputy Sheriff E. M. Kornegay 
of Elida was in Portales last Sat
urday on business.

-------- o--------
Ellis Pirkev, a fifteen year old 

boy m the Prairie Valley school 
Melrose, was 

thrown from a wagon and bl
atantly killed by a runaway team 
Sunday morning of last week. 

-------- o--------

John Boggs came in Monday 
evening with samples of syrup he 
had made from cane juice this 
fa ll; he has about ,the best outfit 
in the county for this purpose and 
has made about two hundred 
gallons. He recommends highly 
the Japanese Ribbon Cane for 
syrup, as it makes a lighter eol- 

by a social jored. clearer syrup than the Hu- 
refreshments mac or stock cane. Mr. Boggs

November 27.

Btrthz Reported in October
Some people apparently do 

not know that births in this 
county should be reported to the 
regirtrar at the county clerk's 
office and many of the reports arc 
delayed for weeks and months.

Only three came in during 
October, as follows:

Jerald Bird, son of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Arthur Rird of Elida. born Aug
ust 6.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Let ton of Elida July 23 and 
named Cleveland |l- Jr.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. 
Roberts of Elida, born August 4. 
and named John Edward.

-------- o--------
! A. A. Berman, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Elida, was 
a visitor in town Saturday.

1 -------- o--------
News want ads bring results.

at a dollar a gallon.

Delay in Making Up Tax Rolls 
County Asaesaor Burl Johnson 

nays that from one cause and 
another, he has been delayed in 
making up the tax rolls for this 
year and for this reason the peo
ple wjll have about thirty day* 
of grace in making their payments 
He began work on the books yes
terday and expects it to take him 
until nearly Christmas to complete 
the work; thep the assessments 
must be approved by tbe state 
tax commituuon and returned, so 
that it is doubtful if payments 
■-•an be received much before the 
first of January. This will be 
welcome news to many who find
that they have more time to raise . » 
the revenue.

Chairman 8. N. Hancock o f tbe 
local selective board received tbe 
following telegram Tuesday mor
ning from Santa Fe:

“ The Secretary of War has 
day issued the following orders 
to the provost marshal general:
‘ You will at. once instruct state 
headquarters and local and dis
trict boards immediately to dis
continue all work connected with 
the claaaification of men who, on.
September 12, 1918, had attained 
their thirty-seventh birthday.

You will further instruct said 
boards to continue to "completion 
bh expeditiously as possible the 
classification of all registrants 
who, ou September 12, 1918, had . 
attained their nineteenth birthday 
and had not attained their thirty- 
seventh birthday.

You will finally, at the earliest 
appropriate moment, direct all lo
cal boards to issue questionaires 
to all registrants who, on Septem
ber 12, 1918, had attained their 
eighteenth birthday and had not 
attained their nineteenth birthday 
and proceed with the completion 
as early as poaaible the classifica
tion of such registrants.

Further orders will be issued 
later covering matter of sending 
questionaires, and classifying the 
eighteen year old registrants.

“ In entering, pursuant to the 
foregoing instructions, upon what 
secnis, in view o f the mighty e- 
vents of the day, to be the final 
work of this character to be done 
by the selective system, I extend 
to the members of that system my 
perso/ial congratulations upon 
the truly great achievements in 
the past year and a half—achieve 
menta that have taxed to the ut
most the time, the ability and 
the Endurance o f all those engag
ed in the work and that have for- . 
mi shed the army to whieh, m a * 
large measure, must he given tip  
credit fur saving to the world 
both civilization and government .H B
by the people.; ,' si'

Willis I^arge. one of tbe old 
timers of Roosevelt county, but 
lately of Arizona, arrived in Por- 
tnles last Satutdsy and will visit 
for a few da vs.
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must come a sense of duty well s 
done, which only a loyally patri- * 
otic devotion such as yours can. 
bring to the country; and the 
world knows that it owes to you »* 
a debt of thanks and gratitude 
whieh can not be meskhred b y . 
words, hut only by the affection, , 
the respect and esteem whieh is 
now your* with those among1 
whom yon live and from #fcoaa 
you have taken that which eras 
beyond price— for in undertaking 
the completion of your work un
der the orders above given I be- 
speak o f you the# same interest 
and tireless energy* Which has 
characterized your work in the 
past.”  Reid.

-------- o--------
In the American Library Asso

ciation War Service in New Mex-, _ •
ico. Camp Cody library has 21 • 
branches. 7 stations and 25,800 
books; of these 6.181 have been 
bought from November to June.

Equalizing the W ar's Coat
In Iowa we note that the United 

War Work fund was proportion
ed among the citizens according 
to their asaeHsed valuation Each 
holder of property was expected 
to ewntribnte one and one tenth 
mills of each dollar of his assess
ed valuation in the campaign this 
week. Each school district was 
canvassed on Monday by commit
tees living in it. and the affair 
was thus over with in one day.
Tbe same method was used in the 
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign; 
each property holder whs expect 
ed to take enough bonds, with 
his previous purchases and war 
savings stamps, to equal seven 
per cent of his assessed valuation.
The fnilure of the party to do so 
meant summons before the coun
cil of defense with an explanation 
This method would have equaliz- Books are being furnished to all 
ed the burden in many cnmuiuni-1 outposts along the border in New 
ties where the futnls were raised Mexico as well as the schpols that 
by voluntary subscription if the that have training camps,
eommitce* had thought of it and A contribution to the United
put it in practice. War Work fund helpa the Amer-

-o———  iean Library Association to get
the book to your boy when he 
wants it. You know how much 
the right book means to you, help 
our soldiers get the one they want

-------- o--------
Red Crow Worker* 

are reminded that the

„ • W! y* *
,r ’« &  M

f t  *
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• w be

We have failed to notice any 
statement in the dailies regarding 
the out-come of the capitol addi
tion bond election, but this part 
of the state sems to have turned 
it down, considering this an in
opportune time to build because
of the high prices of building Christmas boxes are at
material and labor. the Whiteomb-Williamson store.

Also, that Red Gross sewing work 
Baptist Church whether finished or not, should

We are glad to announce that I he brought to Mrs. McDowell by 
we shall have services at the Bap- December 1st.
fist church next Sunday. Every! -------- o--------
one should attend church services 
somewhere next Sunday. God 
has been gracious to us. Sunday 
night we shall have a special 
Patriotic Thanksgiving service at 
7:30 p. ni. All are cordially in
vited "to these services.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
l’xeaching at 11 a. m.

. B. Y. r . U. at 3:30 p. m.
' Special service at 7 :30 p. m.

Leon M. Oambrell. Pastor.

Mrs. 11. H. Buchanan is enjoy
ing a three weeks visit from her 
friend, Miss Francis, of DaPaa, 
Texas.

-------- o--------- v
Howard Kennedy is carrying 

his right am 
suit of auto

A son, their first, 
urday to Mr. and 
Adams in Portales.



a c t  q u ic k l y
m b  wit* •  bland saner.

"I left It between the Hum. T o you 
wish me to go berk for It, Mr?"

“This man Is lying." said Ken* naa 
to tbe Captain calmly. “He abaadooed 
his ronpanlooe and ran away. He lost 
bis stretcher. Pot him under i r r W *

The Captain beckoned to the pla
toon sergeant, who easts forward.
- “I’d like to aajr one thing." mid 
Mark, striding to keep bis voice Meat*. 
“We three were seat out to bring 1a 
a dead man, who had been dead for 
days—anyone here will bear me out In 
this. Waa any man wounded tonight? 
There waa only one body In .this aeo-

Do the right thin* at the right
. . . .with Mark uttered aa te.

“What the devil’s he 
Job for?" he demanded

“Shut np. you fo o ir

“What you talking about?" snarled 
the corporal. “That's the man the Ma
jor mid. and there ain’t no other In 
eight Tcht!“

They flattened themselves as a 
rocket burst Into the air above the 
German lines.
' Then the machine gone burst forth. 
"Kat-Ut-Ut-Ut I” sang the bullet* over-

"Cot It ost 1" said the sergeant, lay
ing his hand on Mark’s shoulder.

But Murk swung dear uf him am) 
turned and faced Kellerman again. 
“You sent me out tonight to put me 
out of the way!” he cried, losing all 
self-control. “For reasons that you 
know, and I  know, you wanted me 
deed, and you wriy willing to send two 
others to their death also. You lied
to me to pot me off my guard, d------a
you, you treacherous dog I And here’s 
the blow you gave, back again!”

He struck Keilerman a buffet that 
sent him reeling back against the par
apet

tr n n r r j  They kwlshed through the grass and
pattered on the ground. No answer 

ota your room, air," said Mark. earn# from the section of the Ameri- 
om my room.” answered Keller- a o  uDe immediately behind the de- 

“And, no doubt by tbe Keneoo feeder*, but on each side there came 
in’s agent, that spy who called to( answering volleys, making tne air an 
ou at the war office the same W m m  of crackling death. Then. 
Ing. Colonel Howard knows all gradually, tbe alarm subsided. The 
It  He means to stand by you. sbowers died down,

mrd you bad enlisted, but he did - Now> boys!” whispered the corpo- 
:wr% you were In the medical ^
, nor under an alias. He Is a|| They crawled onward. The huddled 
ise now, Wallace. W h «  he comefl ^  came Into clear view. The body 
■xt week I shall makeJt my bust- to ^e already blending with
to see him about you. the earth, melting Into formlessness;
*• elr." gasped Mark. It doesn \ >nd whs do need to wonder
T now-’ „  whether this was of a dead or wounded
matters to me. if not to yourself ma[1
(ce. I cfcnnot rid myself of tbflj ^  oorporal swore.

of partial responsibility. Anfl ,old yo„ Mark’s
r what happened Iasi: night yog ,old ynQ ao. What's he
roe off my guard. I l l  be frank arDt ns b*re for (he fool?” 
you. It was my duty to Interest. m , WOrds ended In a gurgle. From 
wenson woman. I succeeded too behind tbe shelter of the corpse leaped 
She followed me here. I eon 1 dii t men. Noiselessly they flung them-
myself to denounce her. Fot aelves upon the party of three. Marts 

1 have placed my own position fe„  .  p,„to, h„  terop|*.
opardy. When you upi*eared 1. “Surrender!" hissed a voice In his

“Listen. Captain Mark!" said Elea
nor. speaking as If to a baby. “That 
Isn’t what you wanted to may. Too had 
no thought of criticizing your superior 
officer, even If you thought him wrong. 
That Isn’t what you meant. Perhaps 
he’ll tell me, father I Stand back a lit
tle. Now, whisper it. Captain Mark I”

But In tbe shelter of Eleanor’s nrma 
Mark felt altogether at peace. What 
did It matter, all thla of long ugo?

“Are you going to marry Kellerman, 
Eleanor?” he asked.

Very softly. In the obscurity, he felt 
her shake her head. Add the action 
had precisely the opposite effect of 
what Eleanor had Intended.

For nothiug mattered any more, noth
ing at all. He couldn’t find excuses—  
Hark Wnllace hnd never excused him
self In his life.

Eleanor drew herself out of his arum

Fresh confectionery and the 
latest magazines and papers at
Dobbs’. Come in. , 1-tf

Tbe three officers who bad brought 
In their verdict, and the fourth, of 
high rank, who had passed tbe sen
tence, stood rather stiffly at the door 
of the little headquarters village house, 
watching Mark as, with hands chained, 
he was marched away by two armed 
guards toward the Jail.

When be was out of sight they un
bent

“D------n It I" said one.
“My sentiments,” answered another.
“What do you think, McKinnon?"
“I don't want to think at>out It.”
“If It had been some tough who'had 

got roped Into the army— a gunman or 
that sort—but— “

"Well, If tbe fellow’s a gentleman, 
why did he do-it? He must have 
known."

“And. after all, he might have been 
respited for the blow, but the gross 
cowardice— ”

“I don’t ace that The blow waa 
worse than the cowardice. A new 
band, between the lines at night, hta 
first night—Kellerman shouldn’t have 
sent him— "

“I don’t follow yon there. Kellerman 
had known the man In the U. 8. and 
wanted to give him a chance to redeem 
himself."

At nightfall Mark was sitting In his 
cell. He had eaten, he had composed 
himself to meet his end according to 
tbe traditions of his caste and race; 
but he could not meet It calmly. Ha 
had deliberately flung everything 
as sy ; he had let Kellerman goad 
him to madness
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We can handle vour sale bill 
in short order. With the New 
linotype, we can print them i»<» 
you can put them up going hornet.

he was going to
of machine-gun fire came from the <Ue without even the, soldier's satls- 
trenches opposite. Two Very lights 0f doty honorably done. And
went np. revealing the two struggling DOt compose himself,
men to tbe sentries on either aide. Suddenly he heard the outer gate of

Mark saw a powerful man. a aer- the prison click; then cauie the sound 
grant, he thought, with close-cropped 0f voices, footsteps, a woman's sw lb- 
yellow hair and the body of a Her- |nK skirts; Eleanor and Colonel How- 
rotes. The man dashed at him. strlk- ard stood at th* barred entrance with 
Ing madly with his bare fists. The two (he guard.
fought amid a hailstorm of bullets. Mark rose from his bed and stood

Suddenly the German ntten-d a chok- staring at them; he could hardly be
ing cry and dropped, blood spurting Here them real. Tbe guard unlocked 
from his throat, where a chance bullet (he door of the cell. Eleanor shraok 
had found him. At he fell. Mark pre- baCg against the corner of the ma
rt pltated himself upon him and lay .onry. her kerchief to her lip, her faro 
flat on the ground. chalky white. Suddenly she started

Tbe Urine died away. Captain forward. Tha Colonel whispered a

Mark began to crawl back toward the word hlro •• "  + •
parapet of his line*. A whispered chal had no» h* * rd Wm ■rml
lenge. an answer, and he hnd scaled Mark s neck and found It. She pressed

her lips to hla.

S
 “Captain Mark! Dear Captain

And. holding her cloaely to him, and 
forgetting Howard's presence and ev
erything else. Hark found hla peace.

Colonel Howard waa trying to calm 
her, to asfuage her frantic grief. At 
last he persuaded her to stt down. He 
took Mark by tbe arm as If be were a 
child, and placed him beside her.

“Mark, my dear boy—Mark. I heard 
of It only five minutes ago,” be said. 
"I had to spend the night bere. and 
Eleanor had got leave to meet me. Tve 
Just lenrned the outlines of It. I’m 
trying to get the General. Yes, yes, I 
know he refused thla rooming, but he 

I didn't know. I’m only going to usk for 
a respite till I can see him personally. 
It will come out all right Now tell 
me. Mark, what happened? How did 
Kellerrnnn meet you? Why did you 
strike him? 1 don t ask about the 
charge of cowardice. because that 
Isn't worth speaking about. I'll settle 

! that with the General— 1 haven’t for- 
j  gotten Santiago. But about that blow, 

Mark—how did It nil happen? Tell

It wns unlike the old Colonel to 
gabble so fast. Perhaps he was afraid

“Can tell the General. Now begin. 
Mark. Tell me from the beginning.” 

But Mark did not open his lll*s. And 
before Colonel Howard could resume 
Eleanor had sprung up and faced 
Mark eagerly.

“Now, Csptnln listen! If
you’ve never listened to roe before, 
listen now I” she cried. “1 know you 
aren't going to tell the Colonel. It’s 
like you. Captain Mark. Too re stub
born. You have a stupid, wicked 
streak ol stubbornness In you that al
ways makes you pretend things, and 
always prevents you from letting the 
Wirld see what a dear. good, splendid 
man yor are. I know you through and 
through, though you've never known 
1 dbt You’ve ruined your life by 
your silly silences. You seem to llks

TATE  A RAMEY
AUCTIONEERS

Reference;— Any bank, boginaaa 
man or county officer in Clovis.
Satisfaction guaranteed.________
C L 0 V I8 , -------------------N. M.

a  targe augout, made shetl-proot. 
tor as nearly aa possible so. by 
a roof of heavy beams, sandbags 
and corrugated steel, bore the Bed I 
Cross upon tbe door. Inside a num
ber of stretcher bearers were lounging.

Tbe sergeant halted Ms men and 
stepped Into a smaller dngout beside 1 
It. In a mlaute he came out and beck
oned to Mark to follow him. Mark • 
entered, to find himself In the pres
ence of tbe captain commanding the 
stretcher bearers' company, and— Kel- 
lerman. He saluted and stood to at
tention. watching Kell* naan's eyes 
wander over him appraisingly.

“Orderly, where’s tbe man who came 
with you?” Inquired tbe Captain 
briskly.

“He disappeared on the way up. air."

DR D. B. W ILLIAM S 
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First Nation*! 
Dank Building. 
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“Now Capt. Mark, LlsU .'*

and looked at him. He looked from 
her face to the Colonel's. Why were 
they worrying him? How could he 
hope to save his life hy going Into tbe 
obx-ure detail* and explanations that 
they required of him?

And what a long rigmarole, begin
ning back In the war department! 
Mark could not string a case together; 
his mind was not constructed In that 
fashion.

Eleanor laid her hand on his arm. 
“Captain Mark—don't you see that 
every moment la torture to us?” aba 
asked.

There wns a terrible Intensity in her 
tone, aa If she were bolding herself 
rigidly In restraint, for fear that she 
would fall should she yl-ld to her emo
tion.

“1 struck him," stammered Mark. “I 
told you why. 1 thought he was wrong 
to risk those lives—I—"

Tbe look upon each face seemed‘to 
be frozen there; It was as If their lives 
and not Mark's, hung npon his words.

Suddenly a shriek pierced the sky, 
cutting off Mark's speech, and a shell 
burst somewhere hy with n shattering 
detonation, followed hy the dull boom 
of a distant gun. The Colonel started, 
ami th«-n resumed his gaze.

It seemed to Mark as if that wns an 
eternity of torture. He struggled In 
his mind destitutely to find words to 
any when the noise subsided.

But there came a stunning sound 
that seemed to spilt his ear-drums. He 
fell forward, and felt as If some one 
hn<J lifted him; looked out Into dark
ness, sought Eleanor and knew noth
ing.

(To ba Continued.)

•I’ve No Doubt You Misunderstood 
Mo," Said Koitorman.

to return blow for blow and to do Jus
tice to Kellerman. whose story left 
him doubtful and wondering.

“Will you accept my frank apol 
ogy T* asked Kellerman. extruding his 
hand.

Mark took It. “I will. Major Keller- 
man." he answered.

And he made his way to th* door of 
tbe dugout. with a feeling of warmth 
In his heart such aa he had not known 
for many a month. He believed Kei- 
lerman— and yet . . . bnt be fought 
down his Instinct and still believed 
him.

DR. N F. W OLLARD
PHYSICAN End SURGEON

Office at Neer’a drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES. NEW MEX.
“What do you mean by disappeared? 

Did you see him go buck? Or was ha 
with you one minute and gone tbs 
•ext?"

“I thought he was behind me. air. I 
didn’t see him go, or know anything
•bout It"

Tbe Captain, who had been holding 
the receiver of his telephone, and evi
dently waiting for his connection, got 
I t  Mark heard him sending out a gen
eral notice of the absent man. He 
gave his number, and the name "Hur-

” . .
No doubt he had mistaken It as he 

received tt hy teleph<»oe from the hos
pital that morning.

“You’ll panide before me tomorrow 
morning." said Captain Keyes the 
sergeant. “Till then you are under

No word hnd comb of any project of 
attack oq the morrow morning. In this 
the sergeant’s prediction had probably 
proved false; yet the feeling In the air 
of something Impending seemed to 
hare communicated itself to the ene
my’s lines.

* A wtring party snd a listening post 
party were out from the American 
trenches, and Mark wns on duty with 
three others of the stretcher hearers’ 
company, ready for a call.

A corporal wns nf the dugout door. 
“Stretcher bearers!" he whispered.

The four men were on their feet 
Immediately, two stretchers ready.

M A m an  h it  K o tieoon  thn l lnoo M an IH

CARTER ROBINSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Incorporated
Tbe sergeant saluted. “Right turn !" 

lie said to Mark.
"Wait a minnte." Interposed Keller- 

man. “I'd like to have u few words 
with this man. Captain Keyes."

"By all means, sir,” replied the Cap
tain. rising.

He strolled, humming, to the door 
Of the dugout. leaving Kellerman and 
Mark together.

“So you’re enlisted under the nams 
Weston?" Inquired Ketlerman.

“That ls my name, sir.”
“It was a shock to me yesterday. 

Wallace. 1 never expected IJ. Tour 
tflaappenrauce stirred Washington a 
goad deal. The war office would have 
wsonerated you.”

In Witte of bis loathing of the mnn. 
Mark frit his heart begin to hammer 
with hope. He looked at Ketlermar 
with pathos In hla eyes; ho sou Id noi 
hide his feelings; he was groping amid 
the ruins of his world and trying tr.

Abstract* and Fir* 
. Insurance

Call on ut for prompt aor
vice. i <

“A man hit between the lines,” said kmK/’
the corporal. "You’ve got to bring him ' '
In. You can see him from this loop- 
bole.”

Mark stepped npon the sentry's plat
form and saw. Indistinct In the dark- P°(,Qf’t Am d a Hailstorm of Bullets, 
ness, a huddled form about half-way ^  Mndha(r,  and d„ Cen(led ,nto th# 
to the German trenches. mnd 0(  the trench, to find the firing

Then he heard Kellerman’* voice at c^ wdw, „n,| himself facing Kel-
his side. m , lennan and the company captain.

“A of, th*  ~ » h * * “ *• h* , Inwardly ladling, he stood still. It 
“Bring him in. Weston Make a quick ^  foo (b,rk to m  the « p r w ,on on
Job nf It Corporal Raines, you 11 nke Kenorm, n-, bnt bp imnzin(.
charge. Yon two wll be ready to taka ltM> ^  tlMlt diaflCTred It.
out mur stretcher in case anything r  said K^lerman sharply,
haprwns. he added to the two others. man m,  to bring In

The Corporal ,h* ^  <’™ rhlng. ^  ^  H(> tad ^  th<,r„ fnr
toward the gap In the wires. They «
passed two tine*, traversedla diagonal J .<Whrre ar companions?” de-
tane. and ^ n ^  ^ o n d  jh e  third
Into the open. The body of the wound- -Chutaiud.*
ad man, which had disappeared, came -And vour*
Into light, a black patch ander the ^  ,
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This is Windmill W eather

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge W indmills 
and a  general line of piping, casing and Rueker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

you misunderstood

the Keunon woum  was a part of 
Tidal duties—the moat distasteful 
hot ana that had to be carried 
Ton and I were tha victim* of aa 
pleca of trickery. That fan waa

. J. B. Sledge Hardware Co
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•ricau gun In I.orralne which the crew named "President Wilson's Answer." - —Am 
ng a severed wire near Juvigny. 3—The palace o f Versailles, where the Inter-allied

’—American field signal 
council met to fix

terms for Germany.

REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR1

World's Conflict Brought to a 
Close by Virtual Surrender 

of Germany.

HUNS BEG ARMISTICE TERMS
| Emissaries Oo to Marshal Foch Bear

ing White Flag—While Conference 
la Hald Allied Armies Contin

ue to Smash the Enemy. •

ierpretatlon of the phrase* throe-quarter* of a mile wide. The
jm of the Hens.”  Information 
e was sent to Berlin by Secre- 
Lenslng In the aame note that 

the lluus to ask an armistice from

romlnent me/i of Kngland and 
nee, hacked bjr the press of those 
ntrles. Insist that the German mlli- 
y commanders and others who have 

been personally responsltde for the 
brutalities and Inhumanities o f the 
war shall he brought personally to 
trial anil punishment. The names of 
these wretches have been carefully

engineers gallantly did their share 
building pontoon and foot bridges and 
our troops, tired but Jubilant, proceed
ed to chase the swiftly retreating 
Huns to the north and east. The prim] 
clpnl lateral lines of communication 
between Met* and northern France 
and Belgium were thus cut.

ftalyj took full revenge for the de-i 
feat of Cnporetto before the armistice| 
with Austria went Info effect on No
vember 4. Though the submission of! 
the Austrian commanders was a fore-J 
|gone Conclusion. General Dial didn't i

compiled by the British and French lo*«» H moment waiting for It. but went 
and Belgians during the years of war- sw iftly ahead with the Job of nbso- 
farv, and If they are permitted to go lately crushing the enemy forces. It 
unpunished there will be a genernl |M estimated that In that last offensive 
outburst of wrath. The Individuals the Italians took about fiBO.OOO prls- 
thus accused Include the officials of oners, and that they bold fully a mll- 
the Krupp works, who were In con- i||.>n Austrians In their prison camps, 
splrncy with the militarists to bring ,The value of the material captured 
on the war. |ln the recent weeks Is put at gA.tklO-

What will happen to Kntser WII- jnoO.OOO, and If Includes 200,000 horses 
helm Is still on the laps of the g«*t*. and u.tsto guns. The collapse of the 
He Is no longer a free agent, and great Austrian army was complete, 
there -have l>een loud and persistent and the scenes in the nsleemt-d Itnl- 
onlls In the cities of Germany for his |an territory where thousands on 
abdication. However, the German gov- thousands of prisoner* were being
eminent, after long consultation with moved were said to be reminiscent o f lit fanned into a blaze. Let the 
the leaders o f ult parties, decided that the retreat of .\'n|*ol<*on from Moscow, [world re jo ice  that there still re- 
he should remain on the throne, at Of course the armistice term* granted mnineth h s
least for the present. The Socialists jju, \(|sirlans wen* most severe, and In 
wanted to oust him ns a symbol i f the chubs) In them was free passage of 
militaristic system that has brought (lie allied armies through Austrian 
disaster on Germany: hot the other territory, with use o f Austrian mean* 
parties i»elleved he should he retained ,,f transportation. This meant the 
ns the synilsd of the unity of the G«*r- 'ripening of the wn.v to attack Germany 
man empire, which l« *o threatened front the south and to protect Ilott- 
Jttst now. That they have n-nson to „ lnnln Kiti|wn.r Charles refused to 
feor the grooln* *e|*itnitl*t movement „ )|n, tertnw tjIH, ,|„n  ̂ t.yr
l« evidenced by the Munich Journals, |h(. Auwtrlon chief of staff There wns 
which o|tenly advocate the separation some question as to who could repro
of Bavaria from the empire.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Tha great war is vlrtuslly ended.
▲t the time of writing h<.utilities had 

I not ceased, but the pU*nli«»tent lories 
o f Germany had crossed the lines to a 
point near Guise, bearing a white ting, 
and were there considering the urmls- 
tlce terms offered them by Marshal 
Foch. That they would be compelled 
to accept these terms was considered 
a foregone conclusion.

Though the terms o f the armistice 
had not been made public, those grunt
ed to Austria and Turkey proved that 
Germany would he forced to accept 
terms that meunt uucoudllionul sur
render. with all that Implies. The ul- 
IIea were In a position to refuse to 
listeu to anything short of that 1’res
ident Wlluou hail notified the German 
high command that It would have to 
ask terms from Marshal Fiu’h In the 
Held, and In c i  h i  sequence Mathias Krx- 
berger. General Wlnterfeld. fount von 
Otierndiirff, General von Gruenell and 
Naval Captain von Sulow carried the 
white flag to the generalissimo of the 
alltea. Whether they were fully em
powered to act for Germany was not 
stated, but It was sup|>osed that If it 
wt-ra necessary to submit the terms to 

jthe relcbstag, such action would be la 
'the nature o f a formality.
! Thus, after four years and three 
jmonths of terrible conflict, the great 
Jwar. Involving directly most of the na
tions of the globe, has come to s close 

;wlth the utter defeat of Germany snd 
i her allies, the complete failure of the 
Jgigantic conspiracy to force upon the 
'world the rule of militaristic autocracy.
I At the expense of million* o f lives 
land billions of treasure the reign of 
jdemocracy has been established 
{throughout the world. The price ha* 
not been too great, for the victorious 

{nations, and perhaps some of the con 
iqnered, have been regenerated by the 
Iblood they have shed and the gold they 
{iu va  spent.
! Her ptiliury front In the west col- 
!lapsing, her home front breaking down.
|her people ready to revolt and her 
,troops fanning soviets after the fa*h 
’ ion of the Russian bolshevlkl, Germany 
had to give up the struggle Had the 
larmy commanders hnd their way, prob 
Jahly the fighting would have been con
tinued for a short time longer, though \ — ^  —
hopelessly. But the Internul rhnnges After accomplishing the difficult 

1 had actually given the |>eople a power , crossing of the Sombre t nmil and then
they never before had enjoyed, and . starting the Huns well on their way th«>lr main strength Is confined t<> the
they brought It to hear In a way that j eastward, the French made one of the Volga valley region. The soviets are
compelled the militarists to make a greatest leaps forward recorded dur- .till powerful In many places, hut the

W. W. Hensley was in Delphos | 
again this week.

Eltner Howell and Clarqnce 
Austin killed 35 rabbits Saturday.!

The road hands are working] 
the highway in front o f Delphos.

We opine that, the kaiser is 
reading his fate by the light of, 
his own cannon by this time.

Paul and Lois Starnes are stay-] 
ing with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ecklea, this wrfk.

C. C. Pi n e sold 36 head of j 
cattle to Mr. Bostick this week. 
Mr. Price lives in the Redlake 
community.

Miss Florence McAlister and 
Baker Cummings took Mrs. Mary 
D. Baker -hack to Redlake Sun
day evening.

The Kaiser slept and dreamed 
of world domination; when he 
awoke he found only damnation 
and th;it was too good for him.

Mrs. Watt Williams is scheduled 
to move to Delphos in a few days. 
Mrs. Williams is teaching the pri
mary department of the Delphos 
school.

G. A Chumbley went to Red- 
lake today to buy some cattle. 
Chumbley has shipped out about 
1000 head of cattle this suirimer 
and fall. He has spent about 
$34,000 with the people of Roose
velt county for cattle.

Mrs. Cranford of the Macy 
neighborhood has been visiting in 
East Texas lately, but returned 
home this week. Her sweet little 
baby took the Hu while back 
there and died. Mrs. Cranford 
is well known in the Delphos 
community and has many friends 
here who unite their sorrow with 
the bereaved.

The reign of tyranny came 
dangerously near putting out the 
fires of human liberty in Europe. 
It required the combined effort 
of th<* Democratic world to keep

’ ■'i?. k

The dealers were cut down another 60 perr'-t*
cent in the amount o f their sugar supply, the first 

of August. This is now 20 per cent o f the sales, 

when there were no restrictions on sugar. The 

amount allowed to be sold to consumers was cut 

the first of August to the rate of 2 pounds per 

person per month.

We urge the use of sutistnto sweetening. Karo 

and other corn syrups are off the market at present 

but we will have it as soon as obtainable. We 

have a great variety o f other syrups.

Honey as a sweetening agent has been over- 

looked by a great many housewives. We have it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods

at per bucket ________________________ _____ .$2.25

Honey has as much or more sweetening value 

as sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some 

and help our boys in France.

Sugar is fighters’ food. It is assimilated into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. Our boyi need it. Let them have it by 

saving sugar in every way.

— — | nil broken tip n<*w. Hungary, tinder
Tlie hIII«-<I commander* In l  rnnea th,. of Count Knrolvl, ha*

and Belgium rave no sign that tl"*7 ' mnd** complete It* separation from 
knew armistice negotiations were an-, Austria and will hold a plebiscite on 
der way and the end of the wnr nt the question of being n kingdom or * 
hand. Not for one second did they republic. Really nothin* Is left to 
cease their furious attack on the arm* Charles except the German part of 
les of the linns, anti the result was Austria, nnd that shows signs of Joln- 
thnt before the end of the week the |nK t(,,. German confederation. The 
latter were facing the most complete disposition of the peoples o f southern 
dlmsfer that could overtake tbem. middle F.urope Is going to he one of
The fighting raged all along the front 
from Ghent, which was surrounded snd 
taken hv the British. Belgians and 
Americans, to the region north of Ver
dun, where the American* were forc
ing ahead despite fierce resistance and 
almost insurmountable difficulties of 
tep-aln. Between th***o points the 
French armies, assisted on each wing 
hy their allies, w ere mighty busy |n *n>- 
cratlon* designed to complete the work 
of cutting off the retreat of the Hun 
armies In the great pocket between 
the Holland border and Met*. Be
tween the Kamhre nnd the Scheldt 
throe British armies engajfed twenty- 
five German division* and utterly de
feated them. Inflicting terrible loases 
nnd compelling a general retreat. On 
their right, nfter taking Valenciennes, 
they drove nhend through the Mormnl 
forest, captured !.e Qnesnoy,- and al
most reached Mauheage. The Canadi
ans, on the British left, mc.de equally 
important advances.

the most delicate and difficult prob
lems the peace conferees will have to 
solve. If posalhle, It must he so solved 
that this region, for age* s hotbed of 
International troubles, will be satis
fied and at peace.

All Italy went wild with Joy over 
It* great victory, and the various cit
ies of (tails Irrldent*. now redeemed, 
greeted with acclaim the occupying 
forces of Italian troop* nnd the civ
ilian authorities. Having conquered 
their anHent foe. the Itnllan* dis
played a remarkable spirit of forgive
ness and treated the defeated Austri
an* with utmost gonenmlfy.

Rnssln remsln* the one field of con
flict. and It t* not conceivable that
the flghtlng can he kept up there for 
very long. Slberin Is pretty definitely 
under the control o f the allies, the 
Cxeeho-Slovnlt* and loyal Russian*, nt 
lenst a* far n* lines of communi
cation are concerned The government 
of northern Russia hn* acknowiedged 
the government set up at <»m*k as *n 
pretne nnd the bolshevlkl now find

speedy peace. The revolt of the armed 
force* already had begun In Hamburg 
and Kiel and also In Schleswig. and It 
wo* reported that the revolutionists 
had gained control of the eotlre Ger
man fleet.

Ing the war Vervln*. Montcornet ffind terrible food conditions nnd the fe *r 
Rethel. all German strongholds, nnd of the approaching winter nre having 
Innumerable town* nnd villnges o f less fh^ r 0g ort Germany formally sev 
Importance were taken and passed hr orp^ relations with the bolshevik gov- 
the Irresistible Bolins, with whom nn eminent last week, and the latter 
Itnllan corps was otH*ratlng. nnd clear R,kr,| the nltle* to open i»enoe negotla- 
down to the Meuse the enemy was In tlon* at n time and plaee of their 
full flight So fast did the Huns fall own choosing. Since none of the nl- 
bnck and so close on their heel* wera government* ever recngnltusl the

________  the French that the Germans were bolshevik government. It Is difficult
'(T h e  United States offers Washington, compelled to abandon many guns and to see how anything eottld come of this

j f lO m t  Britain favors The Hague; great store* o f material, and their except the surrender o f the bolshevlkl
"  France, Versailles; Italy, Geneva. All loose* In prisoner* were enormous. to the establishment of docent and safe

are supposed to favor Washington as m — M l— governmet^al conditions,
oecond choice. I f the conference Meanwhile the Yankees were car- | —
should meet In our nntlonnl capital, It rylng not their pnrt of the big drive 
la believed President Wilson will pro- by smashing through the German lines 
sttte; I f elsewhere, some other Anteri on both sides o f the Meuse, and hy 
can, presumably Colonel House, will Thursday they had entered Sedan and 
alt at the head of the table. were close to Montmedy. Mexleres nnd

The alHed governments have agreed other Important towns. The feat of 
{that peace shall be based on the point* the Americans'In forcing the crossing 
|enunciated hy President Wilson, with of the Meuse river and cnnnl south o f 
itwo modification* which hsve been Hun and the taking of thnt town was
accepted hy him. These are thnt repn- one of the most dashing of all the In- j  ^  | m ; n l o f  th,  cessation of 
ration by Germany shall Include com- Hdenta of the whole war. The dough- f  ticneral Crowder nnd

for all damage doue to the bora had to swim arms* the water- consbier seriously the stts

£  r uz ? ..., _... , ,  , ____ ii„_  k__ i .  der which more than 300,000 men haracanal with the old of grappling hooka. ' __ , . _______
Between the river and the cn a l they '’ r,U>r̂  » «  rnmp%- * * *  ^

Finland l« sore. It* people declare1 
they were misled by the German* mid 
thnt a German king wa* thrust upon 
them without their desire. It would 
not he nt nil *urprl*lng If that king 
were forced to abdlcnte In the near fit 
ture nnd If a republican form of gov
ernment were Inaugurated.

the Germans hy land 
Air; and that the 

to themselves* 
■ tfea oabject at bad to ctom a stretch of mud land «»“  ^ P,nrd

spark. The ettst is 
tremcmlous hut the benefits will 
bo incalculable.

-------- o-

R0GERS IT E M !

We arc all rejoicing that the 
war is over.

Rev. Maxwell is not able to he 
up yet.

The members of this Red Cross 
chapter did not meet last week 
because of the Hu. *

There was singing at the Froze 
home last Sunday evening and 
will be again next Sunday.

Mrs. Owen by and daughter, 
Lena, are exacted home before 
long.

Charley Maxwell and Robert 
Holland have been very busy har 
vesting their crops lately,

News from John Creek says 
that he is almost as long as he is 
tall now. Camp life seems to 
agree with him.

The Stokes family, formerly 
of this plaee. are visiting in Ark. 
now. Mr. Stokes says he expect* 
to make a crop in New Mexico 
next year.

— — o--------

A RUINED DOLL H0U8E

"The vast bulk of American 
soldiers." writes a correspondent 
«m the American front in France, 
"are home men. Gentle and 
kindly things recalling their own 
homes in the west appeal to them 
as nothing else does, nnd the 
awful ruin of the French homes 
past which they have been march 
ing mile upon mile and hour after 
hour has seemed more distressing 
to many of them than their own 
losses.

"They accept the ruin as in 
evitable, however, giving the (}or 
mans the benefit of the doubt, 
hut when in clearing up these 
ruins they come upon indisputa 
hie evidence of Teutonic savagery 
it has a very different effect. An 
Amrican showed tnc a doll house 
which had been stamped fiat 
under a German boot yyith the 
dolls laid around in eaeh with its 
face ground into the floor by a 
nailed German heel.

“ There were much more horri
ble things in the houst— things 
beyond description but the Am
erican rightly picked that jput as 
as most characteristic and most 
dastardly. With a look on his 
face that would have w arned any 
opponent to keep his distance, 
the American said:

“  ‘ The next German that tries

C  O  M  F*JK N  V.

THE P0RTALES V A LLE Y  NEWS—$160 PER YEAR  — AND
WORTH IT.

I  O n e  M y  L i f e  I .  P F P t I M A l
Mr. McKinley’s fetter 

brings cheer to all who 
may be sufferers as he 
was. Read it :

“ I  ran honestly say that I  wm* 
My III* <• I 'rrtaa Aftar some of 
th« bsat doctors In th# country 
K m  me up and told m« I could 
not Itr# another month. Pvraaa 
saved ■>#. Travelling from town 
lo town, throughout the country 
and having to go Into all kinds 
of badly heated store* and build- 
ins*. sometimes standing up for 
hours at a time whlla plying my 
trad* os auctioneer. It Is only 
natural that I had raids fre- 
aweaMly i so when this would 
occur I paid little attention to It, 
until laat December whan I con
tracted a severe case, which, 
through neglect on mr part 
nettled en my lungo. When at- 
■ n t  late, I Sanaa deet.rtaag,
hat, wttbewt avail, aatll I heard 
ml Perwas. It eared me l so I 
cannot praise It too highly.**

It
Cared
Me
■  r. Swmael M rKIsBy, 1507 K. 

ltth St, Kansas City. Mo, Mem
ber of the Society of U. K Jewelry 
Auctioneers.

Every where. 
Tablet mr 11* uU Perse

to murder me had better make 
sure that he makes no mistake 
about it. ’

-------- o— -----

In Atchison County, Kansas

Atchison county’s slacker black 
board, on which the name of 
slackers in the United States War 
Work drive will be written, will 
be installed Monday at Sixth and 

j Commercial streets in front of 
the Exchange National hank The 

i names of those who don't give 
yvhat they should for the welfare 
of the hoys fighting for Uncle 
Sam will be written on this board 
in yellow chalk Names will not 
be written there, however, except 
upon recommendation of the final 
committee of judges, to consist of 
some of the most level-headed and 
best posted men in Atchison 
countv. This committee will sit 
'in Atchison nnd " i l l  not call on 
i slack) rs. Those who do not at 
first give what they ought to will 
be visited by the shock committee 
in tlu* yellow slacker ear, nnd the 
neighbors ami passers will know 
what is going on when the ear 
stops in front of the slacker's 
residence or place of business. 
If the shock committee and the 
slacker car doesn’t loosen up the

slacker, he will he summoned be
fore the committee or judges, and 
if still he fails to contribute his 
share his name will appear on the 
lacker blackboard in yellow chalk 
In one Kansas town where this 
plan was used two names reached 
the slacker blackboard, and those 
mar had to leave the county.— 
Atchison Globe.

■-------- o--------
Note of Appreciation 

We thank the several friends 
who assisted in the burial of our 
deceased son, George, on Novem
ber f»th, at Ingram cemetery. We 
thank Rev. Kve Scott for his kind 
service and all who were present 
will be kindly remembered by 

Mr. and Mrs. ('barley Gunn.
Upton. N. M.

Report comes of the death at 
El Past* of Charley Duncan, who 
was a clerk in the grocery de
partment of thi* Joyce-Pruit store 
for several years.

DR M BYRNE,
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. ro. to 5 p. m.

Office in Reese building. 
PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO
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> take «u t his j Ed Wall, o f commissioner dis-
as he’s better: trict No. 2, while in town.‘fHMtiay

parole on promised good behavior. 
A  Hun promise is worth litfle; 
but from a broken Hun, the great 
surgeon o f humanity and civiliza
tion may, in time, construct a 
human Hun.

Fitzpatrick, editor and (By H. H. Windsor in Popular 
of the Western Liberal, Mechanics Magazine.)

g, N. M., has an original w * , , ,  the Hun went int0 Bel- 
ating things that always gjum and France mfore than four 
is paper interesting, as yearg ago he threw to the winds 
wing notice, taken from every code of manhood which a

ers Roosevelt County Like 
The Sunshine.”

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

\ f

#

A  French commissioner an
nounce* that the population of his 
country has been reduced by one- 
fifteenth during the war. and that 
$10,000,000,000 will be needed to 
restore France as it should be. 

-------- o--------
Governor Lindsey last week 

appointed Captain A. C. E. Von
Nyvenheim colonel of the home 
guard of the state; he is detailed 
Inspector-General of the Home 
Guards of New Mexieo, He may 
be a loyal citizen and well qual
ified for the place but what a 
shame about that name of his. 

-------- o--------
One of the development pro

jects to be considered soon after 
the war is a better system of rail
roads— that is, a system that will 
better reach all parts of the state 
and give an outlet to all communi
ties. And after a trip by auto 
over the star route from Tueum- 
oari to Clovis some weeks ago we 
can state with emphasis that a 
north and south road across the 
eastern part of the state should 
be one of the facilities considered.
Going nut almost to the eenter of 
the state on the Rock Island tnd ” 7" 
then doubling hack on the Santa 
Fe at four cents s mile uses up 
some dollars and some time. To 
be sure, there is the 1). t  R. ( G. 
ruts across from Dalhart to Amar
illo hut the traveler “ lays over”  
for twenty hours and has an 
extra night's lodging to pay; be
sides, thst 'h doubling back. also.
It will be a long time beiofe that 
railroad will be built but it will 
be a great convenience when it 
comes. Good reason for so many 
people making their long trips by 
anto to Santa Fe or Albuquerque 
or elsewhere.

-------- o—------

a recent issue, will attest:
H e’s Dead and Wa Rejoice

‘ ‘ Since the days of Horace the 
Latin proverb: ‘Nothing but good 
about the dead,’ has been held 

an axiom. But right here we 
going to deal a blow. We 

i  are going to speak our mind 
freely on a dead one.

“ He was an old timer, it is 
true, he’s been around Lordsburg 
a good many years. Everybody 
knew him, but nobody liked the 
old rascal. He has been the cause 
of more than one merchant going 
broke. The old scalawag ought 
to have been hung and not let die.

‘ ‘ He used to pal around with 
that big fat slob, John Barleycorn 
and the two of them used to 
stagger and swagger up and down 
Main street to the utter disgust 
of everybody. Old John Barley
corn left here October 1. He 
found the altitude too high and 
the climate too dry. so he beat it.

“ The other fellow got so rank 
among the business places thht 
they drove him out long ago. The 
two leading mercantile establish
ments hung placards about their 
places calling the attention of the 
public that he wasn’t even per- 

jmitted to enter their stores.
“ Driven out of every other 

place, he mad>* his way down to 
Hie newspaper office and there met 
his end.

“ He was always a grouch, con
stantly kicking on everything and 
everybody.

“ He was sitting by our desk 
cheering us with the information 
that we were editing a bum sheet 
— not enough locala, not enough 
of this and too much of that — 
for he was a constant knocker.

“ To make it plain what a busy
body the old guy was, he leaned 
over our desk and picked up a 
letter, and as luck would have it 
it was from the war industries 

us to make all 
subscriber* to our paper pay in 
advance. When the old bird’s 
eye lit on that he fell over dead.- 
He died in this last humming 
pl^ee. the newspaper office. Out- 
»ide>#f the death of the kaiser.

nation, to be considered civilized, 
must cherish. It is needless to 
reeite those atrocities now. They 
are known to all the world. And 
he is coming out o f France and 
Belgium the same depraved, un
civilized Hun. One would think 
mere policy alone would lead him 
in his last days. like some wicked 
old octogenarian, to at least avoid 
the outward appearance of his 
former crimes. But no: appar
ently once a 
and in these evidences o f Hunism 
let the whole world take to heart 
the lesson that future peace and 
safety can only be accomplished 
with the extermination of teh 
Hun.

Day after day, as the Huns are 
driven out of those French and 
Belgian cities they have occupied 
these long four years, the allies 
enter to find either a mass of 
ruins where the Hun had time to

Did you hear what that woman 
who's just rnqyed in next door 
saidf I ’ve been so mad ever since 
1 can scarcely look at'her house. 
She had the impudence to say

That Gold
Willie, W illie! Come right into 

the house.' Don’t you know you 
have a bad eoldf Bring the chil
dren in here where i t ’s warm.

Oh, Mrs. Jones, so glad to sec 
you! The house looks dreadful, 
but do come in. AH the children 
in the neighborhood are playing
here today. Willie has a had cold Ithat the reason her precious boy 
and I wouldn’t let him stay out.;had a cold was that he came over 

Hun always a Him He's sneeezing all the time. I ’lljand caught it from Willie. I ’ll
be glad when Monday comes and, we that they don’t play together* 
he can go back to school! Willie again, 1 can tell you. 1 know- 
shake hands with Mrs. Jones. well enough where he got his cold.

Willie, did you lose your hand- Didn’t I hear her say that she 
kerchief again? Go let Auntie made him take a bath every day? 
wipe your uost* with hers. jin this cold weather, too! Next

Willie, there’s the door bell she ll be saying that Mrs. Smith’s 
again. I t ’s Mrs. Smith and her baby caught her pneumonia from 
baby. You let them in and talk Willie.—California Bulletin.
to them until I get dressed. Kiss -------- o--------
the baby nicely. Plumbing and pipe fitting done

Now, Willie, be a good boy, my|by J. A. Sissom, phone No. 70.

school are sneezing. I t ’s a drafty more favorable than it has for 
old building. Daddy says -it’a eighteen months. People who le ft  * 
just as bad at his office.' He had their farms and went east to work 
the first one, and since then all until the drought was over will 
tke other men have been sick, soon be on the road hbme and 
Daddy says it ’s cut down the J prosperity wi]l come back’ to the 
efficiency of the force by half, country
Funny, too, in such a nice steam !_______
heated building. * '

DR. W . E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
— Office at—

Mrs. Evan’s Rooming House

plant his bombs and time fuses, dear. Let Bob have a bite of your All work guaranteed. 2-tf

or a city stripped of everything “ I’ l**6 j* he wants it. .... , . °
of value that could be removed; AM ,r* ht- *toP teasing, Wilhe, *m d ow  glass cut to measure
and failing that, the pitiful ruins!1 11 M  >ou * °  to th” ra<'v,es lbl* at I)obbs : electnc hffht hnibn m
and remnants of things holv or |afternoon lf w“ "t make any | variety. Orders taken for w-hat 
beautiful. Priceless paintings rent fu!W abm,t * ettl,,K cleau f o r  S u , ,  i v o u  w a n t ‘  * l  t f
and sword-slit, built-in a r t i c l e s  I (,a> '^ ‘hool tomorrow. But b u n d le -

?prices e -our
order

raw
, .

Thoughts for Thinking Thinkers

nobody's death could afford us 
more pleasure than this nuisance.

“ By order of the war industries 
hoard he will be buried November 
1, 1918, in the potter's field.
There will be no mourning nor 
weeping, but great rejoicing over 
hi* too long delayed departure.

“ We did not even intend to 
mark the grave of the old trouble 
maker, hut our printer, standing 
over the remains of the one for

The most terrific war thst has w^0m he entertained an intense 
ever been known upon this «**rth hatred ^ . oh wo|j I n j ust
has been fought. Every stone in prjnj ft cheap pasteboard placard
the social structure has felt the 
vibrations of the tremor. The 
cost in property, in unffering. in 
life has been appalling. The
world is sick unto death. But 
glory to Providence we have a
good Doctor. Too many cooks deep so that he won't even

for him.’ He did. and here it is; 
Died November 1, 1918 

LONG TIM E CREDIT. D. B. 
Killed by

Subscriptions Paid in Advance.

have been known to spoil the 
broth bat for once we have a 
physician that will prescribe the 
right kind of dope and sec that 
his patient take* the medicine. 
America has faith in her doctor 
and will stand by his directions 
to the last man.

War is too cruel, too barbarous, 
too inhuman to be tolerated to 
exist upon this earth any longer 
Its thirst for blood has been sat 
isfied for the moment.

hear the resurrection bugle.”

Candy dealers have been re
quested by the Fo<k1 Administra
tion to limit sales to one pound. 
The five pound candy box for 
Christmas will therefore not be 
much in evidence this year.

i negro was elected to the
state legislature in Missouri in 

\ ow |P| ihe recent election. He lives in 
it die, before it stings the world ^t. Louis, but aiii"t there lots of 
again. Every seed. root, branch, disgust and profanity in some 
germ, embrio. seinft or any otherjnther parts of the state' 
thing that might foster interna j -------- ° --------
tional disrupt must he destroyed. An intensive conservation cam 
The world cannot afford to under paign is being planned for the 
go another such destructive! week of December ?hd to 7th. 
slaughter of human beings. The Food Administration announces.
wise man knows the cause of war. 
Before anything can he exter
minated. the canse will have to be 
removed. W ill the doctor cure 
the disease and allow the germ to 
be preserved? We think not.

President Wilson has proved 
himself the foremost intellectual

It is the purpose to explain in 
detail the food program for this 
year that all the people of Amer
ica may understand why it is 
necessary to conserve all staple 
foods and reduce waste. Though 
the war ’ends, it does not follow 
that the food problem is thereby

that has figured in this war. This settled. The coming of peace will 
has indeed been a “ war of brains' Jadd all of hungry Europe fo the 
and we evidently have a man at millions that now depend on 
the helm that will steer us to a America for food until the next 
“ brain”  peace. A  victorious con- harvest.peace
elusion signifies an elimination 
o f tke cause, the motive and ob
ject that

G. M. Williamson motored over 
ikes war possible, to his ranch in Texas Tuesday.

ffiThia can be done and will be done1 -------- o--------
la the fullness of time. News want ads bring results.

hacked and chopped, statues rob
bed of all beauty; even the church 
fares no better; altars are over
thrown. and organs are hut piles 
of kindling Wood. Gratitude is 
not found iu the Hun vocabulary, 
nor character. Only the other 
day a German officer who had 
been quartered for .three years 
in one house, where the family, 
though French, had given him the 
best it had, on leaving to retreat, 
left a time bomb which lii the 
middle of the night blew the 
house to fragments, killing every 
one in it. including the children. 
Such w the Hun.

It is the same barbarous Hun 
now being driven out of France 
and Belgium that went in four 
years ago. It is the same bar
barous savage who, in the hope 
to lessen his own approaching 
doom, now asks an inter allied 
agreement to discontinue the 
bombing of cities, and offers to 
lessen some of these atrocities he 
can no longer praetiee because of 
failing strenVth. The Hague 
agreement as to submarines, and 
Zeppelins, and poison gas. and 
bombing hospitals and the Red 
Gross and noneombatant cities, 
has been a joke to the Hun these 
four years and more; only now 
when the allies have almost throt
tled the submarine and already 
have supremacy in the air do we 
hear a wail from the Hun. It 
was quite all right to bomb Lon
don and Paris, said the Hun, but 
to bomb Berlirsand Munich might 
endanger some innocent 'people.

To the man who fights with his 
fists, the one he best understands 
and respects is the bigger man 
with the larger fists. The expert 
swordsman hows to him who is 
more expert with the steeel blade 
than himself. The Hun is so 
brutalized by nature he has no 
moral sense of reason to appeal 
to. There is only one possible 
argument he understands, and 
that is the thing in which he 
placed his faith. Let us speak 
then, long and loud, in the lan- 
uage he comprehends. For every 

city he has devastated, let a Ger
man city of like importance go 
up in smoke and lie in ruins; for 
every slave he ha>5 taken from 
Belgium and France let two inale 
Huns go there to serve. Let the 
indemnity include the cost of 
every article of value which in a 
steady stream has filled the re
turning troop trains for four 
years; and let that awful scourge 
of the air, by thousands, flv to 
the remotest corners of Hunism 
and drop their messengers of 
death on every hand. For every 
hell of poison gas which has come 
out of Germany let scores be re
turned from the clouds, until 
there shall remain no spot in all 
the central empire where safety 
shall be found, nor any place 
where man may sleep except In 
fear.

To this language only will the 
Hnn listen, and in such words 
alone can he be made to under-1 
stand that “ knltur”  will not be! 
tolerated in the world. A peace 
made today could be scarcely *

up warm before you start. Re 
member vou have a bad cold.

Serial Number 66.

‘ REPORT o k  c o n d it io n  o f

SECU R ITY S TA TE  BANK
at Portal*#, In the State of New Mexico, at the cloee of bnalUMS on

November 1st, 1918.

RESOURCES.

Hello! Hello! Yes, 1 can henr 
Daddy. You want to lying Mr.
Black home, to dinner. Yea, in
deed. Come early so he can have 
a romp with Willie. I can man 
age. But don’t forget that medi
cine for W illie ’s cold. His nose Loan# an<i 
is running awfully tonight. U. 8. Bond#:

Don’t play in that cold Water. |C. S. Bond# owned an<l unpledged.................................................  12,100.00
Willie, when you have tfllch a Bond*. Securities, Etc.:
cold. Now, go w ipe von r hands Bubscxiption to -lock of Federal Reserve Bank............. »1,800.00

on the kitchen towel. * •moun, nnP*i'1..........; ..............-....................... ^  00
Value of Banking House ( i f  unencumbered)---------------------------

Discount! $137,248.38

i
900 J)0 |

Willie, let Howard Greene blow
5,23' f>*

Furniture and fixture#________________________ T---------------------—-- 4,431JK)

22,287.30
2,292.88

that whistle just once if he wants N>1 ^  <lue from Keder.l Kenerve Bank.............................. 3.714J2
to.  ̂ ou i e  p layed  w ith  it all amount due from National Bank#--------. ------------ $15,357.05
a fternoon . Net amount due from Reserve Banks---------------------  6,910.25

W illie , don t put those cards .other eheek# on banks ia same eitv or town a# reporting bank-----
in your mouth. You 11 get them  j Outside cheeky nnd other rash item#--------- ---------------$9,442.23
dirty. Those are for Auntie’s Fractional currency, nickel# and cent#........... - ................
card club tonight. You mustn't ■ *'oin and currency..----- .-a.......................... •*.......... .

them. Other anfcts, if a n y . ...................- .......... - ................
• • • • j — _

TO TAL.......................................................................$205,910.48

72.94

spoil

9,515.17
H,128.f0

80.00

Yes. M rs. Green, W illie's gone 
back to  school again . His ears* L IA B IL IT IE S
are still ach ing some, but the doc* 1 Capital Stock paid . in........................................................................ $ 25,000.50
tor th inks that the drum s won t Surplus fund......................................................, .......................... ....... 4,000.80
burst. P re tty  had, though. AH I'ndivided profit#— ------------------------------------- -------- --------------  3,110.87
o f  us have been sick, but W illie  Demind Deposit*
was the worst How ’s H a ro ld 's  J»«HGdnal dcpo#iu subject to cheek.................................................  120,341.83
cold? Did vou hear about poor ! due in le*, than 30 day*...............................  12,171.^4

Mrs Smith? Her children all rh~ k" ..................................... ^  ?
have d read fu l colds, and the baby Tbn- (jayabU  after 30 day#, or inbject to 30 day# or more n o tic e ):^ '
almost d ied o f pneum onia. She , ^  deposit.,...................................................................... 8,528.22
was here the first day Willie was ToUl of lin,„ .lepvwitw...................................................$8,528.22
sick, w ith  the baby, and not *  i Rediscount# with Federal Reserve Bank..........................................  28,211.18 ,
thing on its head! My house was --------------
nice and warm , and 1 to ld  her TO TA L ............... ...................................................... $205,910.33

when she went out to cover up STATE OF NEW MEXICO. COUNTY OF ROOSEVELT, ##. 
that baby s head, hut you can t We, (<_ w  Harrison, President, and Ben Smith, Cashier, of the above
teach some people. Willie just named bank, do solemnly #wcar that the above itttemmt is true to the beet 
loves the baby. It was cute th e !„f 0ur knowledge and belief. C. W. HARRISON, President.

A

wav' he hugged and kissed her 
that day.

All of W illie's friends have 
been having colds. Bobby Black 
is awfully sick. Willie says.

BEN SMITH, Cashier.

Subscribed and #worn to before me thi# 13th day of November, 1918. 
(seal) MAUDE SMITH, Notary Public.

My commission expire* August 5th, 1920.
CORRECT A TTE ST:—Coe Howard, J. B. Sledge, Director*.

YOUR M ONEY IS NEEDED
FOR UNITED WAR WORK

Yes, jut's needed here too, of courte, but le t’s take care 
of that other proposition first. Make your contribution in 
one lump for the Y. M. C. A., the Salvation Army, the Y. W. 
C. A., the Knights of Colnmbus, and the Hebrew war worker*. 
The big drive begins next Monday and ends November 19. 
You have read about what great work these associations are 
doing among our soldiers— back them up— give a dollar for 
each member of your family—more if  you can. I t ’s a good 
cause— one of the best ever conceived. Take hold, NOW.

The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION ’ ’

H I
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OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
General Election Held November 5,1918

tC> >-*»- O — to CaJ M M «  M fO MOi OD <© O •—
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V._______ J

CANDIDATES

U. 8 . Senator—
Albert Baron Fall, K.
W. B. Walton, D -i- 
W. P. Metcalf, B. 

Representative In Congra
Benigno C. Hernandos, R.
O. A. Rirhardaon, I ) ------
Walter B. Dillon, H_____

Governor-
Oetaviano A. Larrazola, R. 
Felix Garvin, 1>.
Allpn H. Moulton, H.
W'. E. Lindsey, I.

Llleutenant Oovernor—
Benjj. F. Pankey, R.
Klmrr E. Veeder, D.
Augustin Lucero, 8 .

Secretray of State—
Manuel Martinec, R ---
Juan J. Duran, ,4A-*f>r 
8 . Parks, 8 .

State Auditor
Edward 0. H&rgent, R.
M ore as C. DcBara, I) —
Larkin L. Daniels, 8 —

State Treasurer
Charles IT. Strong, R.
T. Medlev, D_____
Waltet Took, 8 ...........

Attorney Oeneral
O.' O. Askren, R_________ _____
Thomas J. Mabry, I )__________
E. R. Frost, 8 ...........................

Bupt Public Instruction*
Jonathan H. Wtgner, R ---------
J. 8 . Ixtng, D_________________
Mrs, L. M D. () *Xeil, 8 .........

Commissioner of Public Lands—
Nels Field, R -______
Geo. A. Davissson, D.
Tomas A. Medina, 8 .

Justice Supreme Court—
Herbert F. Reynolds, R.
Richard H. Hanna, D__
A. James McDonald, 8 . 

Member State Corporation Com
Jesus M. Luna, H - _____- T____
D. J. Finnegan. _________

State Representative. 20th I»i«t 
Coe Howard, D.
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James iThe Flow er o f Styledom

i. r iffc t  in our petticoat department. 
It*! Hoatherbbom, the petticoat *>«»♦ 
looks hke silk, feels like silk, has all of 
silk’s lustre—yet costs one-third as 
much and fives three timer the w eir.
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I’nlofl N*P* HnrvW’P
A* dipping plant ts to be built at 

Estan^p.
The spread of tnfluenxa la Gallup 

has been checked, and the quarantine
lifted.

The new water supply of the MOf-.
ollon Mines Company is nearin* own-,
pietlon.

Girls' and boys’ clubs have been a[ 
great success the paat year in New;
Mexico.

At San Jon. Helen and several other 
places school buildings are being used! 
as hospitals. < ♦

The new $7,500 Y M. C. A. bulldJagj 
at Camp Cody base hospital Is rapidly' 
nearing completion. t

Santa F0 county, assigned loan 
quota of $187,960, went over the top 
by subscribing $329,400.

The Albuquerque civil service board! 
announces an examination on Nov. $0 
for forest and field clerk. •

A war of extermination la being 
waged against prairie dogs on thd| 
Livingston ranch near Carlabad.

Governor Lindsey appointed Major 
Fred Muller to succeed the late Rob-, 
ert P. Ervien as atate land commis
sioner.

"Guard against the waste of wild 
meat" la the slogan which the State 
Food Administration wishes every 
hunter to adopt.

In September 435.299 acres o f lrrt-j 
gable land, and 134.280 acres o f non-' 
Irrigable land in New Mexico were re-: 
leased under the C40-acre homestead 
act.

Recently, Hillsboro mohair grower* 
shipped from Lake Valley more than 
40,000 pounds of mohair wool Inr 
which they received an average of SSj 
cents a pound

The state fuel administrator r*-| 
ceived a telegram sent by General; 
Pershing to the national fuel adtntnls-l 
trator. asking that there be no let np( 
In coal production.

"The German pence propaganda and| 
peace rumors form no reason for ra-1 
hunt Ion for conservation." says M. R .1 
Johnston, acting federal food admin
istrator for New Mexico. |

Postponement of the annual conven
tion of the New Mexico Educational 
Association, which was to have bean 
held in Albuquerque Nov. 25. 28 and 
27. was announced by Secretary John 
Milne.

"Nurse* are the scarcest thing In 
the stale today." according to John 
Tombs, who is representing the Moun
tain division of the American Rad 
Cross In regard to the Spanish In flu 
enra epidemic in New Mexico.

State Engineer French received a 
check for $3,000 from Dona Ana 
county, ami the state will put up as 
much to Improve road No. 6G. Salem 
to Hatch, and state road No 1, sac 
tlon 6. I as  Cruces *o Anthony.

Information received by State' HSn 
glneer French leads him to believe 
that a drainage program which will 
include the Rio Grande valley will 
very shortly be laid before Congress 
!by the Department of the Interior.

The war camp community service 
has accepted plans and funds have 
been provided for the erection of a 
$20,009 swimming pool and hath 
house for the uee of Camp Cody sol
diers and the c It Issue of Darning 

The Spanish Influents situation la 
clearing up In the larger centers aad 
spreading in the more isolated com
munities. according to n statement Is
sued Oct. 3t by the secretary of the. 
Atate Board of Health. There have 
been 12.97G caaes and 797 deaths 
since the epidemic started

Charles W Williams. Ratoo. was 
wounded severely In actloo In Prance 

Crus Sanches of Ranchoe has bean 
held to the IRstrict Court to answer 
to a charge of having killed his broth
er In law. Francisco Martinet, with a 
butcher knife The affray took place

Taffeta Petticoats
in all the new fascinating shades and 
advanced styles.

Unlike Topsy— 
Swift & Company 

Has Not “Jest CrowedBest for the Price 
Whatever the Price

Dry Goods
Swift ft  Company, in fifty years o f well 

ordered growth, has become one o f the 
great national services because it has 
learned to do something for the American 
people which they needed to have done 
for them, in the w ay  in which they 
preferred to have it done.

It has met each successive demand, in 
the changing conditions o f national life, 
by getting good meat to increasing m il
lions effectively, efficiently, economically, 
and expeditiously.

The Swift ft Company packing plants, 
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch 
houses, organization, and personnel o f 
today are the practical solutions, bom o f 
practical experience, to the food problems 
o f half a century.

Because o f all these elements working in 
correlation and unison, Swift ft Company 
is able to supply more and better meat to 
more people than would have been pos
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound o f 
meat so low  (a fraction o f a cent) that the 
consumer price is practically unaffected.

Strip away any portion o f this vast, 
smooth-running human machine, and you 
make a large part o f the meat supply 
uncertain, lose the benefit o f half a century 
o f fruitful experience, and scatter the 
intelligent energies o f men who have 
devoted a life work toward meeting the 
needs o f a nation in one vital field.

left Friday in the former’s car 
for El Paso where Mr. Jones had 
business.

— U. L. Reese is a recent pur
chaser of a fine Wy Ilia-Overland 
automobile.“ Have ypu American* any 

eonoeption of what the require
ment* of France will be, when 
the allie* have won the war 
him! our country begin* it* work 
of reeconstruction f ’ ’ Thia ques
tion was asked me a few days 
ago by a prominent business man 
of Paris, who, having been gassed 
can no longer fight, and is visit
ing this country. From what he 
proceeded to relate it is evident 
that comparatively few on this 
side do realise what our export

destiued to

Mrs. J. Il Gilliam visited part 
of the week at Elida with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Robertson.

trade to France is 
become.

VFor many years," he said, 
“ our people secured their ma
chinery, printing presses, tools, 
electric machinery, and lighting 
fixtures, etc., all from Germany, 
Thia was because German prices 
were lower than other countries. 
But now! Germany could not 
name a price which would induce 
a Frenchman to buy of her, no 
matter what his need. England 
will be busy supplying her own 
wants and those of her export 
trade, hence we are looking to 
your country. Our textile mills 
nearly all of which were in north
east France, have long since beeen 
destroyed and the machinery car 
ried into Germany. Our textile 
manufacturer* arc already mak
ing a new start ill southwest 
France; securing what little ma 
ehinery they can. With the end 
of the war this industry will In* 
one of the first to resume, and we 
shall require, of textile machinery 
alone, over ‘200,000,000 francs. I 
could go ou down a list of a 
hundred articles, whose require
ments, while not so great, will hi 
the aggregate total a vast sum. 
Partly because our people regard 
the American* m* highly, and are 
full of admiration for the splen
did things they are doing in our, 
country, and partly that we may 
know and read your language, 
great numbers of our people are 
studying English, not only to be 
able to read it, but to speak it as 
well. We expect to offer such 
attractive opportunities, especially 
to constructing engineers and 
mechanics of all kinds, that thou
sands of your young men will 
remain in France, at least during 
the first, two or three years of 
in the December Popular Mr- 
reconstruction.” — 11. H. Windsor. 
chaiCN Magazine.

The wholesale margin of profit 
on wheat and mixed flour, fixed 
hy the United States Food Admin
istration. has been modified, effec
tive November 4th. The margin 
of sixty to ninety cents a barrel 
has been established on sales by 
wholesalers and retailers.

Seth Morrison has been gone 
the past ten days or so to Hur
ley to be with his father who ha* 
been very ill there.

I). W. Jones and ( ’ . M. Dobbs

T h « booklet of preceding chapter* in thia atory of 
the packing industry will be mailed on request to 

Swift A Company,
Union Stock Yard*. Chicago, Illinois.
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were dnwlNow that the greatest war of the 
world has closed—and the United 
War Work Fund drive is on: We 
are going: to

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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on high prices and we want you to 
make a drive for our store, so you 
can save money to give the Fund.

is to write home. Everyone who nearly 30.000.000 boxes of or 
has received letters from the front anti lemons and plenty of t 
will admit to having at least one fruit and limes, 
written on the stationery w ithjhe The Florida crop is now 
familiar V. M C. A Red Triangle ing anti the orange shortag 
letterhead, sheets of which are soon be relieved. The esti 
given away by the millions. An- for Florida are 5.000,000 ho: 
ticipating a great demand, the oranges smL 2.900.000 box 
Y. M. A. overseas has ordered grapefruit or an increase 
for the use of American troops in anges of 44 per cent and i 
the war zone alone 152.000,000 fruit 31 percent. The crop 
sheeta and 111.000,000 envelopes in about two weeks earlier 
for the five months beginning! usual.
this November. How the pur- In California the orange 
hasing department estimated that s somewhat below normal, b 

41,000.000 extra sheets would be lemon crop promises to bt 
needed in addition to the 111.- The orange crop is expect 
(kX).OOO one sheet letter* is not run about 21.500.000 box 
divulged. This order is exelu- against 12,000.000 bnxr« 
sivcly for soldiers overseas, the [year. The early crop of i 
men in training camps at home will be short and there wil 
using millions of sheets and en- be a few for the holiday 
velopes provided by the same as southern California will 
organization. Its 1919 budget few shipments before Chri: 
calls for the expenditure of The Florida orange will li 
$2,097,457 for .stationery in 1 leader on the market be 
France. ! now and the holidays.

Friday and Saturday
»«■ STAIIONERY and " 
SPONGES, 20 percent off.

The Rexall Store The Store of Service
T h e Ektison, ‘ t h e  O N L Y  P h o n o g ra p h  w i th  a sou l*
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enough 
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The pledge campaign for retail 
food stores will be closed about 
the middle of November. Every 
dealer will by that time have had 
the chance to sign the pledge to 
practice fair dealing. The Food 
Administration will issue n certi
ficate that the dealer has pledged 
himself to abide by the rules and 
regulations of the Food Adminis
tration, to give all customers the 
benefit of fair and moderate 
prices, etc. This certificate is for 
display in dealer's window.

The retail margin of profit on 
butter and cheese, fixed by the 
United States Food Administra 
lion, ha* been modified. The re
tail denier must not add to the 
cost of butter more than six cents 
a pound for the cash and carry 
stores and seven cents a pound 
for credit and delivery stores. 
Or on cheese more than seven 
cents a pound for cash and carry 
stores and eight cents for credit 
and delivery stores.

Infantry advancing fa the firing line tbmugh a wood In Alasce. 2—  I'tonear* rutting Uerniaa wire 
g Belgian marsh to permit an infantry advance. S— Italian sentry poet high In the mountains on 
here the Austrians hive been signally defeated. Lee Carter writes Fire In

surance in Beit Companies. 41tf



▲ Flu Lyric
’» a subtlTig id say liver, 
1 ad achig dowd by spide,

Add a wintry tide of shiver 
irtales Round about by sore inside; 
t for Add by body’s sib ply freezing, 
d jail Tho I ’b covered up with rugs, 

Ad I feel a eodstade wheeling 
?7,000 Id the bottob of by lugs! 
ells. Add I ’b siek to death of feeding, 
of the Add I caddot ever drink, 
four- Add I ’ve given up by reading 
Dun- Add 1 caddot sleep a w igk !

Yes! It's padedt that by head’s id 
urday Ad idsufferablc stew, 
reaks’ Add 1’1 hav to take sub dedcid, 
taken For I ’ve got the wretched flu!
lived —Cartoons Magazine.

’ For Sale— 1918 Model Ford car
in good condition; J. A. Siasom, 
Portales. 52-tf
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(From the Elida Enterprise)
James Arthur Read died Oct.

28th, at Roswell following an 
operation. IJurial was made at 

H  Elida October 30; his wife, for- bv 
merly Miss Marietta Stevens, and at
a little son three years old survive Roosevelt county had 297,000 
him. Mr. Read was twenty-five <>n the assessment rolls.

Eg years old H.' C. Harding, 'manager of theyears old.
'J. A. Cooper and Mack Car

michael drove the remaining 
boneh of their cattle home last 
Saturday from near Portales 
where they had takeu them for 

. grass during the dry months.
Tyre Beal, while handling a 

ruaty automatic some days ago, 
accidentally shot himself in the 
leg. The wound was rather ser
ious, but he will probably come 
out all right.

The Elida schools closed again 
Tuesday on uccouut of new cases 
o f flu reported, and will suspend 
until safety is assured. The flu 
eftaes are only few, and are well 
ip hand so the epidemie is not 
considered alarming at this time, 
but “ safety first”  is the better 
rule.

The examining board has been 
busy since Wednesday with regis
trants. One hundred were called 
from which number it was expec
ted tjiat about seventy five would 
prove eligible as class A men. 
Those from Elida reported to 
have taken the examination at 

• Portales are: Oscar Anthony.
Wade Anthony, Raymond Craves, 
J. F. Cowgill, Leslie White,- Joe 
Wilcox, Kay Acker, Bernard Cook 
and Butler Collins. Leslie White 
and Butler Collins failed to pass, 
and Oscar Anthony and Bernard 
Cook had not received their cards 
at this time. All are rarin’ 
to go— and want to go right now 
while “ goin's good.”

J. H. Taylor of the Valley View 
community, who was seriously 
crippled by being thrown from a 
wagon, is improved, but still 
carrying his arm in a sling.

We never took a thought as to 
how many people were gone from 
here until since the election. 
There were only seven votes 
polled in the Richland box.

Ls ranch, sold 3,000 head of four- 
year-olds to Chase Bros, at Dun
lap, Kansas. *

W. B. Motes died on Saturday 
after returning from the ‘ breaks’ 
with a load of posts, being takeu 
ill on the road home; he lived 
at Bethel. ,

A gentlemens Club was organ
ized with ( ’has. Woodcock, presi
dent ; Jeff Hightower, vice-presi
dent; J. W. Curtis, secretary; 
and R. H. Mickey, financier; first 
meeting to be the night before 
Thanksgiving.

Their first child, an eight and 
one-half pound girl, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Morrison; he 
was bookkeeper at the Blanken
ship & Woodcock store.

Rev. John Meeker was installed 
as pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church. ^

A meeting was to be held on 
the 21st to discuss the advisability 
of planting an aggregate of 3,000 
acres of cotton.
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mmNews want ads bring results.

You Helped Save

Food
It Helped Win the War

KEN N A LOCALS

(From the Kenna Record.)
8. A. Morrison and Arch Gregg 

were down from Portales Monday.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATIO N
Non Coal 0131.’>8

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Ft. 8umner, N. M., 
October 9, 1918.

NOTICK is hereby given that John 
IH. Oarmnnv, of Portales, N, M., who, 
on Nov. 6, 1915, inn-le homestead entry 
No. 013138, for NK*4 See. 8, and 
HE** Section 5, township 1 K., Kongo 
30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled 
notice of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 

j  land above described, before J. C. 
j  Compton, Probate Judge, at Portales, 
N. M., on the ‘23d day of November, 
1918.

('laimairt names a* witnesses: 
William C. Par key, of Benson, N.

M . ; Stirling B. Owens, of Portales,
N. M.; Ada Lee Garmary, o f Portales, 
N. M.; James K. Garuianv, of Por
tales, X. M.

W. R. M rG ILL,
Oct. 24— Nov- 21 Register.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. 

Land office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
October n16, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mabern 
Y. Hill, of Entry, N. M., who, on 
July 30, 1918, mnsle homestead entry 
No. 043936, for NWV4 See. 1; and

Office at Ft.
2nd, 1018.

------ • ia hereby given tht
O. A. Ford, o f Upton, N. M.,
May 18th, 1915, made Homeateai 
try NO. 012692, for W % , Section 6,
Township 2 8., Range 31 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice o f inten
tion to make final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before James A. Hail, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Portales,
N. Mr on the 21st day of November,
1918.

Claimant names as witnesses*
Charley Gunn, Jess Dodgin, Volney 

F. Newman, John A. Sisson, all of 
Upton, N. M.

W. R. M rG ILL,
49-5t Register.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION
Non-coal 011105

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M.,
October 19, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Flora 
J. 8wenk, o f Richland, N. M., who, 
on Dee. 11, 1913, made homestead
entry No. 011103, for 8W 1/, Section 29,
Township 3 8., Range 35 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention $1.75 per dozen. I will be iu town 
to mak. final three year proof to Saturday. W . I ’ . Pitts. l-2t 
establish claim to the land abpve J--------- 1_____________ _
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro L O S T — A  la d ies ’ black 
bate Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., I 
at Portales, N. M., on the 7th day of j 
December, 1918.

We will purchase no more sec
ond-hand sehool books at present.
— Dobbs. 46-tf*■

Highest cash prices paid for all 
classes of poultry, hides and furs. 
W. E. Grow, at the creamery 
building. l-4t

FEED FOR SALE— Maize, corn 
and sorghum. H. II. Hawkins, 2 
miles east and half mile south of 
Portales. j _2t

e D AHLIAS BULBS DUG-r-Fine 
lo t; come and get them. J5c or

Claimant names n« witnesses:
John L. Swafford, Andrew J. 

Watson, Add Hobbs, Joann Cares, all 
of Richland, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Oct. 31—Nov. 28 Register.

From the Portales 
November 12, 1908:

The Woman's club gave its 
fifth annual reception 'Tuesday 
night in honor of Mrs. S. F. Cul
berson.

Arthur F. Jones anti Miss I r- 
sttle Roberson were married at 
4:30 V* ni. November 9th; ;Kev.
Aldridge officiating. Mr. Jones, 
at present postmaster, was then 
assistant cashier of the Citizens 
National Bank.

J. E. LaizOre succeeded John 
Kendrick as station agent for the
Pecos Valley here; Mr. Kendrick I NK,'« Hwtion -• township 7 8. Range 

i . . tM • 37-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
* notice o f intention to make final 

1 exas. M r. Luizurc bad been three year proof to establish Haim to 
cashier Ht lbtvina station a couple the land a)M>\e described, before Will

| A. Palmer, IT. H. Commissioner, in-his 
C lov is  Emxy, N. M., on November

plush
coat in Portales or between town 
and Stock Pens. Finder please 
return to Danforth's and get re
ward. 1-2

of months.
Dr. Gannany went to „-th

to attend a meeting of the Boose- ‘ ( .,annallt llJlin,., wi, 
velt County Medical Association., Thomas M. Byrd, William G. Griffin, 

J. II. Sandefer made a trip to these of Km/.y, N. M.; Mabty o. 
Texas to look after some property : 1 f»»rtli. of Portales, N. M„ David
i iter.*sls. i

The residence of G. P. Smith
W. H. Cooper and daughter. i„f n^thel burned Tuesday even-1__

Mrs. Beatrice Cole, inotoretl to|jnjr w jtj, a joss ,,f al*out $1.000,j 
their home in Portales Monday.' r,.Kll|t ing from an oil explosion 

Oooper returned to Kenna,
ele had an enjoyable time at their

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION
Non Coal 013037 

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. 
October 14, 1918

NOTICE is hereby given that Walter 
G.» Upton, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
October 10, 1913, male additional 
homestead entry No. 013057, for SW 1, 
Section 2, Township 2 H., Range31 K., 
N. M. I*. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to estuldisii claim to the land \ . 
above described before J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge, at Portales, N. M., on 
Hie 30th day of November, 1918.

Claimaut names h« witnesses:
Hor:.< e R. Cowart, John W. Russell, 

Bert Gore, Oliver Gore, all of Upton, 
N. M W. R MeGILL,
Oet. 24— Nov, 21 Register.

Ruth Hailing, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
in Modern Musical Education. 
Phones: Studio 72, Residence, 
96-3 rings. 43-tf

M., FOR SALE— My entire bunch 
of dairy cows, $65 around. As 
ray grass will be short this winter 
1 will sell for cash 20 head of 
Jersey cows, 18 giving niilk, the 
other two to freshen within four 
or five weeks. 10 others to 
freshen by January 15th. This 
is a bit of good* cows. I sold 
$150 worth of cream in August, 
and they will go over that for 
September.— U. S. Markland, N. 
star route, Elida, N. M. 49-tf

COMPTON & COMPTON
Attorneys at Law 

Practice in all courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 

. PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY, M. D.
Portales, N. M.

Residence Phone No. 193 
Office Phone No. 188

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
4- 

4*
4- 

4*
4*

4*

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney-at-law 

♦ Practice in all courts 
Office upstairs in Reese 
building.

Portales, New Mexico

©
f Lingo, N. M. 
EMMETT PATTON, 

Nov, 21 Rvgioter.

TO TRADE FOR LAND— 
Equity in good seven room 

residence at Haskell, Oklahoma. 
Natural gas. city water and sew- 

/-v-f erage; bathroom complete; open 
1 U I1 C C U U 1  fro|,t |>(,r(.h tcrreiuni rear porch.

Printing: see Grounds 75x300 feet ; garage 
, . 14x20. Has $1250 loan in thewnat we can Act tin. payable $22.91 per mouth.

t )G 1 0 r e  V O U  ûr P<“r mo,Bh. Will
J’ exehange equity for satisfactory

g O  e l s e W ^ h e r C .  property hero worth $2,000. Ask
MdGonnell at the News office.

4 * V * 4 V t * 4 4 * 4 4 - V - f 4 - V V  
♦ ♦ *
♦ ED J. NEER ♦ ’
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦ . and Embalmer ♦
♦  ♦
♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Ed J. Near, residence 67-3 ♦
♦  ♦

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION
012U4T- 015209

The ladies of the Woodmen Gir I l>ep«rtm. nt of the Interior, 1*. 8.
Land Offire nt Fort Sumner, IN. M., 

(Ortoket 4tfi, 1918.
fif^t Saturday ill Notiee^*W hereby given that Mnllie

Mr
Tneaday

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGombs j m ating 1 he
were gueats «»f Mrs. McCombs \ oven)her. IG. Bryant, of Redlnke, N. M.. who,
parents. M r. and Mrs. \Y IV Jones i M ille r  and Luikart were selling "» Mareh 19. 1915, n.a.le original

p . . i „ L a u „n d a v  . , . i . i. ................. .......  ' homestemd entrv No. 012047, for lot*at l ortales, Sunday. icight ounce duck at ten cents . v a ... x - »  n  r

■|>|,r >•■“ •* ■ ,|r' "  Th. 'M: r f,,r  . 'rT ! ' - ......... j. *. s „ .  b  » « „ * * « ,  s k  m a t  n a ,  S m t o i U r ,  ♦went to 1 ortales Nxeuntsuay to ,nen HU(J women at $1.95 to $5.8.I T 4 H. H 34 E„ and on May 14, 1918, ^  ^

GALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

♦ 4 * 4 * * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 4 V V V V * f V
4* ♦
4 
4- 
4-
♦
4 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4-

4 
4 
4
♦

t
4 
4 
4

J. L. G ILLIAM  ♦
♦

A LL  KIND8 ♦
of ♦

DRAY W ORK ♦
♦

Phone 140 orl3 ♦  
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 V 4 - 4 4 -  +  V V

he examined for army service. 
Joe passed but Leslie was re 
jected. He says Uncle Sam missed 
getting a good soldier when he 
passed him by.

Dr. 8. B. Owens and Ed .1. 
Neer are down from Portales 
today. Mr. Neer is here to embalm

a pair.

FIVE YEARS AGO
I

From the Portales Herald 
November 13. 1913:

The Santa Fe Educational
special train of nine ears was a 

the body of Pete Maupm who|,)i}f f(,Rlurr thrtt weok
died last night. I)r K jj Hail ey and W. B.

Pete Maupin. a well known fonnpd tht. Portales Valley
and highly respected citizen of the , j

inmle Add. HE. 013209 for N W 'i  ] 
, NW %, 8 « , NW*4, NE '4. N 'A
S E '«, and N E '«  NEI/|t Spv. 31,

I township 4 8., range 34 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, lia* filed notice of intention 

o f !  to make final three year proof, to e«- 
I tablisli Haim to the land above des- : 
leribed, Wfore J. ('. Compton, Probate 
Judge. Rooaevelt County, N. M., »4 
Ibirtale*, N. M.. on the 14th day of 
November, 1918.

Claimant name* a* witnesses: 
Charles M. Niekle, o f Redlake, N.

She b  • Well, Strong Woman and Praises

Her Recovery.

Roys* City, T tx—Mr*. Mary Kll- 
tnan, of this place, says; "After the 
birth of my llttls jlrl...my side com
menced to hart me. I bed to go bark 
to bed. We called the doctor. He 
treated me...but I got no better. I

, ,, , M.; Elmer E. Nelson, of Redlake, N. '
. ...and and L«an ( ampanv to sell M . „ uWrt K Watkins, of Redlake, got worae and worse until the mlaery 

Olive vicinity, tlietl here last n i g h t ' t thoir , (M)0 acres of holdings. \ g >; 
from pneumonia which he con- i

T wo 1
III PI, DUG HI* IT S  B HN INI Mil |t» I '  I * * * I

19 r»t

The Stone and Vaughn ranch j N. M. 
tracted following influenza. Tw n|of (WM) m.n.H was sold to Drey-1 
bn»thers and his friend and em-N Hn(, M.tycs of Kansas City.' 
ployer, II. T. Jones, were with him w  p Wellhousen and Mrs. 
when the end came. The body Am,io SmiT|, were married Tlinrs 
will be ahippctl tonight t<» Tolar. ^  (,V)>r);I1(;
from which place it will be ear-, w  l’ rnctt and Miss Elva

interment | |>||tton ,,f l ) (,ru were married 
Thursday of the previous week'

; hv Probate •llldgc
\

w.

Gtstrgr L. Bryant, of Portales, | WM unbearable.,. I waa In bed for 

R. M rG ILL, three months and suffered tuch agony 

**5?*,rr 1 1 lraB Juat drawn up In a knot...

I told my huaband If be would getFUI

SWEETS OF VICTORY

ried to Canton where 
will be made.

( 'ompton.
t'arl Mueller announced that i

_ ___  i he raised fifteen Ions of sugar
“ The Chocolate Soldier”  was beets oti a third <>f an aery, 

a term of derision but the sol
dier’s chocolate is a military READY TO CLEAN UP
necessity. It satisfies t lie soldier s --------
sweet tooth and at the sam*> time

For 32 ymmr* x\ r our
p e r*  I 'n w H u l §t n*i <n j  *»n.| p x v tr if  w h a t «r# 

W f  *i»v«‘ jrou r .ioM |  on  «
WritstuJar. T. .1. IIROW N 
."-TO Brawn BslMls|. Hmu

to Brow

me *  bottle of Cardui I would try I t .

I commenced taking It, however, that 
evening 1 called my family about weak, nervou* and fagged-out? 
m e... for I knew I could not last give Cardui, the woman'* 
many days unless I had a change for trial.

the better. That waa tlx year* ago 
and I am still here *Dd am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardui. I had only taken half tha 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The mlaery In my ilde got leaa... I  
continued right on taking the Cardui 
until I bad taken three bottle* and I 
did not need any more for I waa well 
and never felt better In my l i fe . . .  I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache. palna In eldee, or other discom
fort*. each month? Or do you feel

If so, 
tonic, a 

J 71

♦ 4 e 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 V 4 > V

DON T  NEGLECT YOUR 
EYES; PROTECT THEM
Get Guaranteed

And Perfect Glasses- 
that will fit pou— and re
lieve the strain. I guaran
tee to furnish you good 
glasses— and fit them by 
perfeet test. Don’t delay 
its dangerous.

DR W. J. SMITH, 
Elida, — — New Mexico

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

THE DANFORTH ♦
WAGON YARD  ♦ 

♦
formerly the Boucher *
yard. W ill appreciate all ♦
business. We handle feed *
of all kinds. ♦

♦
DRIVE IN ♦

♦

M 0. Danforth, Mgr. ♦
♦

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - ^ 4 - V

gives him something to fight on (and semiring the country 
^prhen meals cannot be considered ( bateau-Thierry to tin* Yesb 

'  * For one-only e e

f  mm 
w i t h

in the hint of battle. For one-only h couple of face washes in 
month the Y. M G. A. with the three weeks, our usually immacii 
American Expeditionary Forces late soldi.-rs regarded soap and 
ordered 15.000,OOObars of elioeo water as resembling a million d<»l 
late, 2,500.000 packages of gum hirs. The V. M. (

..The

.and 8.000.000 packages of 
cnits. For the chocolate and

different 
e

his
t l)e post

biscuits were needed 1,360 tons months of Sq.temh -r. October and 
and 450. tons of flour. 1 November ordered 1.*61(1.000 bars.

lean
of sugar
enough to fill 181 French freight More proof that ours is tin 
cars.

in short 
linotype
v<<n ern

est army in history.

We can handle your sale hid, K. Sriell returned Sim^i.v from 
order. With tire New . Kansas City where be shipped a 
we can print them no I couple of cars of cattle to the

Leach Coal Company
FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL

Chandler Lump
W e are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and be»t coal* that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. :

American Block J
1 f

Telephone Number 3
■’H

vai’v

Portales, New Mexico

Bar „W\WT+ir



tk«
M  tka town o f 

^Koxioo, oa the 7th day 
» j r „  tkcre w m  iwacd ■ 
' ' i n  whereby i l l  -* 

notion picture 
ehurohee, du ce 

indefinitely 
gathering*

| Charter No. 6187 —
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
raff™ *- *

I .

UM

Portale* doe*
M H H

•aid proclamation of 
day of October, 1*18. i* 

hereby reaeiaded; and the iakabitaat* 
o f the Town.* -of Portale*,

peerage and approval o f tkie
___________ ahaH be permitted lawfully
to aeeemble the game M prior to the 
publication of Mid proclamation.

Famed and approved at a epee ini 
meeting tkie th eU lth  day of Nevem 
. r, 1918. *• . » .

« ,  m . Mowkins, Mayor.
’ Clerk.

. - *•----------
Electric Light Bulba—all aizea 

at Braley *». 2-tf
•'

%'V. '■

-> H -

*__ lev-
OVER THE STATE

. . -*.o» -j-------  •
Great com crope are

n-t

at Portalaa, la the State of New Mexico, at the 
oo NowemJtJr l. 1*18.

. BKHOWBCiW tt . ,
including rediaeeuate----- . . .  8298,109.78 rS

Notee aad bill* rediscounted (other tkaa bank
.  71,744.03 8220,365.75

V. A  BONDS (ether than Liberty Bonds, but including IJ. 8. 
o f the la* certificate* o f iadobtedaaaa):

D. 8. Bond* deposited to m ean circulation (par va lue).-850,000.00 
U. 8. Bonds aad eertiieateo o f indebtednrm pledged
to secure postal savings deposit* (par v a lu e ) . . . . .------  1/WO.OO 81,000.00
U BB E RTY LOAN BONDS: .

\ Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4, and 4% per eent, unpledged--*!,'750.00 
Payments actually made on Liberty 4*4 per eeat »/ a

bonds o f the Fourth Liberty Loan owned— — — .  800.00 2,250.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per eent o f subseription— . . .  3,000.00
Value of hanking house, owned and unincumbered--------88,000.00
Equity in banking house______ . . . ----- --- . . . -------- -— ». 8,000.00
Furniture and fixtures------ . . . . . -------------—  -------------- -— - —
Beal estate owned other than banking h ou se .....-----------. . . . . . .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank-----------------------------
Cash in vault and net nmounts due from national banks--------- -
Net amount due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other

than included in items 13, 14, or 15---------------------------------------
Exchanges for clearing house..._______ _____ . . . ----- --------- ------

Total of item# 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18........................880336.70
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank

and other each items_____________________________________________  5,400.29
Redemption fund with U.H. Treasurer and'due from ITit. Treasurer 2,500.00 
Other assets, i f  any_____ _______ . . . ____ . . 2 . ____________________ _ 21,400.05

K i: a l l
>1

K rJ'wn r\,-.  ̂"  .̂ Jl - 21

w

8, 000.00
3,600.00
7,100.00
8,272.35

77,501.65

335.05
3300.00

being
grown in the Mesilla valley.

Albuquerque ; is now using 
women as conductors on street 
cars.

More than. 400 cat fish has been 
placed in the Rio Grande river.

A  profitable pecan orchard con
taining 200 trees has come into 
bearing in Eddy county.

Fifty trains of cattle moving 
east closing ^1,000,000 deal for 
Afixona, California and New 
Mexico cattle. *. *

Apple crop, pf Mountain Park 
and Highrpils exceeds expecta
tions. Worth over $150,000.

Avis moKair growers deliver 
clip at Roawell.

A rte s ia W o rk  on concrete en
gine house progresses favorably.

Carrizoco:—Bonita mill grind
ing day and night. 37 tons of 
wheat grown in locality.

Bstancia Ifakhner reports that 
hia beans on faff plowing yielded 
250 pounds tH the sere, on spring 
plowing 100' jHunridh to the acre.

Portale*' iihips' three ears cat
tle and thrte*fian» of horses. 
f  Encino ' Ebtbrprise now in 
charge of W . G.-Dorff.

Raton school boys save 1200 
boxes apples'wh'Chase ranch.

>
The family af RYed Davidson, 

three miles vrikt of Melrose, was 
heavily strieKihi in the influenza 
epidemic; Mr. dh^Sidaon died on 
Saturday and the second oldest 
daughter on TnVsday. The wife 
and four other children, a married 
daughter and tier husband and 
baby were also all sick at the
same time in three small rooms, [f**”* •"d 1 founts.82i»s.i09.7m

Citizens of Mrirqse and neighbors St<M.k |f| fpd p^rv^Bank *3,000.00   50.000.00
gave them eare after the rase Banking house, furniture muI Profit*_____ _____________  4,785.15
was reported by the attending Sxture*............................  3 3 .0000 .*, ctrvulatina......................  5000000

phyakliW L * ■■■■ 1 1 ! ! ! ^  Federal Reserve Bank 71.744.03_______ _________ 1 Redemption fnn.l, U.H.Trea#. 8300 00 K
Pash and Exchange______  91,399.17 ^P**1*****'*-------------------26.,.079.99

Fort Sumner I>ader : Thepre-1 ___________ j ___________
mature peace paaafiy mrwa caused Total...................... 8491,559.17 Totni...................... 8491/39.17
•  big celebratifc wad anvil shoot- ■ 1 ■ ■ 1 — —  , m  -r—
ing Thursday ffiumnng. The cele
brants shot dot

TO TA L ..........................................................-8419,815.14

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stork paid in____________________________________________ - 8 50,000.00
Hurplus fund________1___- ______________ __________________________. »  50,000.00
Uadivided profits...................................................................$10,257.93
Less eurrent expenses, interest and taxes paid_____ . . . . .  5,522.78 4,735.15
Circulating notes outstanding_______ ___________ . . . _______ ________ 50,000.00
Net amounts due to National banks_________________________________  4,237.27
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (other

than included above;__________. . . . . . A ___- _____ . . . . ____________  594.06
Total o f items 32 and 33............................................$4,831.33

DEMAND DEPOHITH (other than bank dr|>osita) subject to reserve 
(deposits payable within 30 days):

Individual deposits subject to cheek______________________________ _ 163,320.54
Certificate# o f deposit dae in less than 30 days (other than for

for money borrowed)__________v**.._____ __- ____ __r _____________  8,58X34
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding______________________________________  5,795.62
State, county, or other munici|>al deposit* secured by pledge of

assets of this bank_________ ’_____________ . . . ____________ _________ 25,84X 93
Total of demand dr|x>*it*___________. . . _____________$305,051.45

TIM E DEPOSITS subject to reserve (parable after 30 days, or 
subjeet to 30 days or more notiee, ami postal savings):

Certificates of dejanitl lather than for money borrowed)__ , _____ _ 17,841.21
Total of Time deposit* subjeet fo reserve........$17,247.21

UNITED STATES DEPOSITS (other than postal savings):
Other United State* de|io*its, including deposits of U. H. dishurs

ing officer......................................... ...............................................  37/00.00
Cash letters of credit and Travelers’ Checks outstanding____. . . .  450.00

T O T A L ...•...*................................................$419,*15.14
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Reserve

bank----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -----  $71,744 03

—  ~
■ f . *• h \ * - v  - 'p - 'F w

• * *t r:tAr’V»e \;*r ;•* ■-* y ■ *
f That’* the amount

*

1/ *

That’s the amount Roosevelt county is expected to 

contribute to United W ar Work. But the rest o f the country

is going to try  to make their quota “ half a* big again.”
,

Then we ought to rake our quota to $5,000.00. Can we do it? 

W ell, just think; that’s only a half-dollar apieoe fbr every

man, woman and child in the county. Can you dig up yours?*
Can you make it a dollar fo r ‘ each member o f your family, 

to make up for some one who can’t do so well? I f  you can,
* r w-

go to it and le t’s, meet the conditions just like we always 

have. Ton have heard and read what the T . ML C. A , the 

Salvation Army, Etc., are doing for the soldier*. Back them 

up with the dollars!

First National
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME’

' SS

.'4* j 1 »

XT’
.Wax

Electric Light 
at Braley’h.

Bulbs— all
2-tf

standing nc«rt-y, and with the man 
over his shoulder, marched triumph
antly around the recruiting office.

“ Yco ’ll do,”  the examining officer de- .  . , .
clnreit. and the t»oy explulned that hla m any frien ds o f  OlfiB
work with ti e bov scouts had taught ? <>ren w ill be g lad  to learn  that he

(Conducted by National Council of tb* 
Bo} Scout* of America.)

him how to shoulder an Injured com
rade.

NEED FOR SCOUT LEADERS .
•1 i- 1 « U\ e 1 |

There Is urgent need of truined tavti 
and womeu for -Vxecntlve 'w ork  In 
scouting. The demand for udbquatety 
trntnuil leaders In newly created coun
cils and In the national orgnntzatlon 
grently exceeds the available supply.

The m-out executive In large cities

SCOUTS TAUGHT TO CREATE.

It Is the prime purpose of the boy 
scout movement, abroad h# well as In 
the United States, to teach boys that 
to, pfxute Is better than to destroy.

first aid other huraaul-

‘bvi
War.

^rvlce^ hgve V**'" rendered by 
In the present European

It. the Vnltw l States the scout* have 
assisted in Liberty loan and War Sav
ings stamp sales, In gardening and In J 
fr.od conservation, as dispatch hear
ers for the government In distributing

Total rnntingrnt liabilities_____________________________________ ..$71,744.03

STATE o r  NEW MEXICO, OOUNTY OF ROOSEVELT, ss:
I, W. fi. Oldham. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the l>e#t of my knowledge and belief.
W. H. OLDHAM, Cashier.

Subscribed ahd sworn to before me this 13th iler o f Novrmlier, 19Ml. 
is^Ali IRENE SM ITH. Notary Public.

My commission expires August 17, 1922.

< OK K M T  ATTE ST:—O. M. Williamson, Ed J. Neer, T. K. Mrars, Directors.

RECAPITU LATIO N
RESOURCES L IA B IL IT IE S

Stock...................... $ 50,000.00

11 xizex 
2-tf

mg. ine rpie-| Kloetric Light Bulba
w **vers l wires Br>ley v

on the phone Ism , including the ‘ n
B*nU  K o »  toll t a .  M ini + 'i.llfv  s y ,l„rv  P c .re , r .t»rn rd
/ « d  C o r . fuM up m„ r„ , „ c  f r „ „ ,  n „ v i,
the gilded globe . *n Gilliam s ^ r r o  „hP h 
barber pole a*d broke out a few (lj|vs

visit

window glam lo* Peter Antoine, homp 
the blacksmith. Taken all to
gether, it was a nice little cele
bration and the participants are 
Willing to do it all over again.

TO TRADE FOR LAND— 
.Equity in good seven room 

residence at Haskell. Oklahoma. 
Natural gax. city water and sew
erage; bathroom  complete; open 

as been visiting for a front porch, screened rear porch. 
She was accompanied j Grounds 75x300 feet; garage 

by Mrx. R. Johnson who will 14*20. Has $1250 loan in the 
friends here, 4 Aetna, payable $2*2:01 per month.

Rented for $40 per month. Will 
exchange equity for satisfactory 
property here worth $2,000. Ask

-o -
Frank Shaw, of the A. L. Hur

ley Broomeorn Co., has been buy
ing in Eastern New Mexico, and j MeC’ontiell «t the News office. 

It is announced that after the western Texas and Oklahoma;

should compare favorably In breadth 1 pamphlets for the committee on pub- 
o f vision, executive ability and brourt be Information, have successfully, eon- 
enltoral training with the anperlntend- ■ country wide census of bUck
ent o f solus*!# ami other adiulnlstra- vsrnlntit timber for the war department 
tors o f large affairs. The almost In- I to mnk«* V «n • ,rPlan* pr*>-
stant placing of cxcenOves of this pellers. and have tided In the Red 
calllier Is assured—while the ainaUer 1 Cross, the Y. M. U. A. and other war-
field awaits the man of lea* experi
ence and training.

No one any longer doubts the per
manence of the boy aroiit program. 
Its merits and value are not only at
tested by popular approval, hut It now 
has the active support of thinking, 
•orlous-mlnded business and profes
sional men.

It hnl demonstrated It* usefulness
to the eominuaify. the statJ and na
tion. Problems of policy, extension, 
■nperrlslon. and the like, within the 
boy scout organization, now hare the 
attention of inen of all shades o f ao
rtal. rHIgioqs ami political belief. 
The greatest problem that Is facing 
the movement, however, Is that of 
professional leadership—the problem 
of finding trained men of rtsloc, o f  
business ability, and of profound Inte^ 
est In education, who will devote their 
lives to the work a* s<̂ >ut executives.

service campaign*.

SCOUTS FIND WHISKY CACHE.

Memphis hoy scout* have appeared 
In a new role. They have performed 
the many tasks assigned them willing
ly. but never before have they turned 
rum raiders.

Scout Mason, while out berrv hunt
ing. ran armaa a cache of whisky In 
the wllda of Ilalchle bottoms. Immedi
ately upon discovering It. he sought a 
telephone and notified the police.

Detectives went out and got the 
goons, which ciinstated of 11 case* af 
whisky.

is able to be up aud around again 
after quite a tu.sxel with the flu, 
and whieh developed into pneu
monia.

H. V. Thompson ha« resumed
operation of the City Expretw dray 
line which he operated before his 
departure for . Nashville, Tenn., 
about ten weeks ago an̂ l from 
whieh place he returned in late 
September.

- e. ‘
--------------- ---------------------- --  T' T

NOTICE TOR PU BLICATIO N  "  ’
Department o f th* Ihterior 

U. H. Land Office at Fftrt Bunuier, N. M.
November I I ,  1914.'

NOTICE Is hereby given that F in 
nic Bla< k of Portar!*s, N. M.. wH*i, oa 

jMan-h 18. 1913, m*>le Hcmeated Entry 
No. 012,411, for Hection 35, Town
ship In, Range 35e, N. M. P. Mrridiau 
line filed notice o f intention to mako 
Hnnl Three Year Proof, to establish 

icl*im to the land above described, be
fore J. Compton, Probate Judge, in 
his office at Portale*, N. M. on tho 
30th day of Deeotnber, 1818.

Claimant names as witneaoes: Joe 
Beasley, Frank A. Waraiea, ham Boon* 
Monroe Hones, oil of Portale*, N. M.

, W. R. MeOill, Register.

H V THOMPSON 
Dray and Transfer 

Phone 11
Calls Promptly -Answered

t*i:

SCOUTS CURE SNAKE BITE.

W T -H gL  v .

t  '

expiration of hia term of office 1 the very beat broomeorn brought 
the fimt of January, Governor W. from $400 to $450 ;>er ton. which 
B. Lindsey tgiil not return to hia makes a first-rate financial return 
old home ait Portale* but that to the grower.

ACT QUICKLY

his present plans contemplate s 
location in Aibnquerque where 
he will practice hia profession 
of law. This move is regarded 
by politiciaffia aa an indication 
that the governor does not intend 
to let the close of his term mark 
alao the end of bis active partici
pation in public affairs and that 
from the vantage ground of the 
metropolis of the state, he will 
evince an active interest in civic 
and state affatn.

Attorney Oeneral Patton and

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Mrs. W. W. Turner went Mon-i Act quickly in time of danger, 
day to accompany her daughter. In time of kidney danger 
Claudine, home from Clarendon; Doan’s Kidney Pills are moat 
the latter is very lame and is effective.
unable to continue in school at 
present; lameness is thought to 
result from an injury received in 
gymnasium work.

Plenty of Portales evidence of 
their worth.

Mrs. J.‘ E. Morrison, Portales, 
says: “ I was miserable, rundown 
nd had trouble with my back and----------O----------

Mrs. J. A. Saylor and son, j kidneys. My kidneys were in bad 
Adna, Miss Sydney Pearce and shape and annoyed me. Aianv 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Henderson times I had nervous, dizzy spells, 
motored to Clovis last Sunday when my hands and feet swelled, 

hia assistant, Charles A. Hatch, afternoon to visit with J. A. Doan's Kidney Pills whieh l
have announced the formation Saylor who is in the hospital at ; bought at the Pearce Pharmacy
o f a law partnership in Clovis.l 
from which they both osme to the 
capital to enter the office of the 
attorney general. Mr. Hatch will 
take the place with General Pat
ton which was formerly held by 
8atR Bratton who has just been 
sleeted to the district bench.— 
Rants Fe New Mexican.

_ _

that plaoe. Mr. Saylor ia *<>on removed thr trouble. I
along fine and expects to be out!could get about the house and
within short time.

---------- 0-------
IT. S. Markland of filida was a 

business caller this morning.
----------o----------

Lee Carter writes Fire In-

I felt like a different person. I 
have us<‘d Doan's Kidney Pills 
since then and they have kept my 
back and kidneys in good con
dition.

60c at all dealers. Foster^in
surance in Best Companies. 41tf'burn. Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A recent lllnatratlon of the ready 
aprBr" t '°o  of scout knowledge I" the 
waving of the life o f a New York boy 
who had been bitten by a rop|>erhead 
snake. ,

A group o f young people went out

3 the I'allandea for an outing. On# 
the members, William Sander, In 

fetching some drinking water dis
turbed a copperhead and wa# bitten In 
the hand by the snake. Vnrtonately, 
there was a group of boy scouts o f 
Troop No. iVt of Manhattan In.the Im
mediate vicinity, anti he applied to 
them for assistance. Scoutmaster 
Oram ling and Scout Finn applied a 
tourniquet and gave the other flrat-nid 
necessary.

Later, on reaching the hospital for 
further treatment, the doctors declared 
that It wa# the quick and efficient work 
c f  the boy aconts that saved Sander’s 
Iff a.

Meanwhile, the other scouts started 
out to find the snake. They killed a 
byown copperhead 36 Inches long that 
they believed la the one that bit young 
Sander. Then they searched the neigh
borhood and found a red copperhead 
and killed that and skinned It also.

News Want Ada are Winner*. Agent for Olovta Steam Laundry

BRALEY’S
SERVICE STATION

Have the Beat Motor Oil*, Mobile-A, Supreme 
Motor Oil and Veedol, None Better.

Don t wait until freezing weather to protect your 
Radiator, but come to our Station and have it

solutely GUARANTEED to protect your Radiator

HOW ONE qCOUT ENLISTED.

With a good-sized man over hla 
shoulder. “ Little Steve” Manso o f j 
Sp*ikaee. 5Va#h.. Ilternlly "packed" hla j  
way Into the United State* service.

Steve had tried five time* to get In- I 
to the navy, but was turned doWn each ! 
time on account o f his height, 5 feet 1 1 
Inch.

“ Now how do yon suppose a little 
fellow like yoa could pick up a 
wounded- comrade and carry him out 
o f No Man's Land?" asked the exam
ining officer o f Steve1 on hla sixth at
tempt.

•Til show you," mid Mssao. and he 
promptly picked up a recruit who waa

•applied with JOHNSON 8 FREEZE PROOF, *b- 
•olutely 
from freezing.

Then if  you are having 8park-Plug Trouble, try 
K AN T M I8 SPARK PLUGS, guaranteed not to 
Foul and not to Mi** or money refunded.

Then you might examine our atock Cf A0CK3- 
SORDES. You w ill find Wh*t you want at this

Mason Tire*, Hartford Tire*, Norwalk Tire*, 
Goodrich Tire*, also same makes of Tubes. A L L  
GUARANTEED

M OHAW K TIRE8 AND TUBES 
W e have a few  Mud Chains and Inner and Outer 
Boots le ft; Headlight Bulbs, Cold Patching, Ford 
Spring 8nubber-8traps, and many other necessary 
articles for your car.

a#

W E W IL L  TAKE  BABY OR LIB ERTY BONDS 
A T  TH EIR  FACE VALUE IN  PAYM ENT FOR 
OUR GOODS

GAS AND FREE A IR

Braley’s Service Station
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO
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